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Sixt~' Army 
(uls Highway. 

Nazis Check 
Offen·sive 

MILLION REDS CRUSH FOE IN POLAND 

Manila-Saguio Roqd 
Severed Twice; 
Ya'nks Enter· Po%orrubjo 

G ENE R A L MacARTHUR'S 
HEADQUARTERS, Luzon, Tt)urs
day (AP)-8ixth army troops cut 
the main Manlla-Baguio higpway 
In two more places and patrols 
entered Pozorrubio in a spurt of 
activity on Gen. Douglas MacAr
thur's lelt flank, s)pwed for several 
days by stiff opposition, head
quarters reported today. 

Still meetinll the sternest re
listance of any sector, the Yanks 
pushed across the vital highway at 
Babonan, three miles north of 
lOlTll.blo. Nine mile~ to the north 
other units moving from tile west 
were within a half mile of Rosario. 

Juncture at a fork less than two 
mn~s beyond Rosario would put 
the two Yank columns on a moun
tain road leading to Baguio, the 
summer capital of the Philippines, 
18 miles away. 

'Work or Be Drafled'- ' FDR' 
W~SHINGTON (AP) _ Presi- are 7,000,00 of that total over 38; action" and the president spiq. .~ 

dent Roosevelt told congress yes- 6,725,000 with occupational defer- I will be ~eversed by reporbi "now 
tJ!rday that the allied "total of- ments; 1,363,000 from 18 to 26 de- c~rrenl m. lhe .press that coneres
tense" requires swift action on leg- fer red for physical detects and an- ~JOn~l .. achon IS iJkely to be de
islation putting every man 18 to other 710,000 of these 4-F's from a~ltho "h the May bill is not 
45 into the war errort, at home or 26 to 30; 1,508,000 4-f"s from 30 u. . ..... iI 
abroad. t 38 d 1 500 000 dis h rged vet- I com~lete national ser~lce law, the 

The president sent his viey,rs to 0 an " c a , presIdent said, It "wIll go far to 
erans. secure the elfective employment in 

Chairman May (D., Ky.) of the Selective service estimates 60 the war elrod of all reglstrants 
house military committee who percent of the occupatlonally-de- under the selective service law be-
promised action by tonight. ferred could meet army-navy tween the ages of 18 and 45." 

Mr. Roosevelt backed up his ap- h . J d d 
peal with a letter from the army. p YSlca stan ar s. "While there may be some dif-
and navy high commands, plead- This was ,Mr. Roos~,;,elt:s third ferences of o1)inion on the qetails 
ing for young and vigorous" re- plea for natl.onal serv Ice, In some of the bill, prompt action now is 
placements and picturing an form. He said it is more impor- mul:h more Important in thj1 war 
"acute need" in the field and in lant now than ever. eltort than the perfecting of de-
the war factories. "It is true," the president wrote tail. 

He urged congress to enact to May, "that there has been a "As the united nations enler 
May's liimled national service bill trend toward increased placement upon a truly total offensive against 
without 9uibbling over details. of manpower il1 the last two their enemies, it is vital that total 

Tbis blll applies to 18,806,000 weeks." . . I offense should not slacken be-
men from 18 to 45. II would make But lhat trend, he said, unques- cause of any less than total utili
all liable to assignment some- Honably was due to the belief that I zalion of our manpower on the 
where in the war errort. There \ congress contemplated "prompt home front." • 

Allies Bomb Steftinius, Eden 

British 2nd Army 
Meets Resistance 
North of Aachen 

SUPREME HEADQUARTERS 
ALL lED EXPEDITIONARY 
FORCE, Paris (AP)-The new 
British Second army offensive 
north of Aachen ran into stiffen
ing resistance, including German 
tanks. aocl was slowed yesterday 
after the white-clad Tommies had 
advanced 1,000 yards through 
snow and log and captured the 
village of Dieteren. 

To the south, however, Ameri
can forces smashing at the Nazis' 
vanishing Ardennes salient occu
pied VieJsalm and closed within 
four mlles of the strategic com
munication center of st. Vilh. 

Snow Grounds Planes 
ROMANIA 

• 
. Cut Manila-Oa.-ulo HI.-hway 

Sixth army trr<)O[ts now havjl cut 
this main Manila-Baguio highway 
In four places, the southernmost at 
Moncada, Irom which the Yanks 
ue pressing toward tne important 
city Qf ·Tarlac. 

Iowa Senate to Act 
On Income Tax Bill 

Proposal to Continue 
Cut of SO Percent 
For 3 More Years 

There was no indication in Gen-
eral MacArthl,lr's communique how DES lV!OINES (AP) - The Iowa 
far bis foremost spe8l"head had ad- legislature last night appeared 
vanced toward Tar/ac. key high- headed for quick action on pro
way and rail junction only 70 road posed continuation of the 50 per
miles from Manila. At last reports cent forgiveness in the state in
the Yanks were less than ]8 miles come tax, (ollowing an unusual 
away, coming down two converg- action by the senate's powerful 
Ine roads against nothing more ways and means committee. 

N I R II d' Propose Conferences 
a~1 al roa S, Cite Need for M~re 

The fighting was cloaked in al
most indescribably bad weather 
with icing conditions so severe 
that not a single American tactical 
air unit was abJe to leave the 
ground. Tbe only continental
based fighter-bombers able to see 
any aclion whatever were 150 
British planes which struck at 
transport targets in northern lIol
land. Oil R f·· Parleys to promote I e Inerles Allied Cooperation Fal·ther southward in the bulge 
the United States Third army 

LONDON (AP)- Mol'e than 
WASBlNGTON (AP) - Secr.e- cleared the entire Bastogne-Houl

tary of State Stetll.nius yesterday (alize road and hammered the 
endorsed a proposal by Jrorpign enemy back toward the St. Vith
Minister Eden of Britain for Wiltz ridge. Below the bulge 
periodiC Anglo-American-Russian American Third army infantry, 
conferences to tighten cooperation fighting on German soil between 
among the allied powers. the Moselle river and Saar east of 

SHATTERING· the enemy', Warsaw-Krakow delenae line In Poland, 
Russia's Jon,-walted-tor wInter offensive mounied In Jts fury as a 
Red Army of more than 1,000,000 men crossed the Nlda river on a 
37-mHe tront, drlvlltl' to within 32 miles of Krakow, .-a$eway to rich 
German Silesia and northern Czecho lovakla. Soviet armJes were re
portfd by Berlin. to have bel'Un. fresh ma'or attacks north and touth 
of Warsaw with the double aim of enclrclln.- that charred Polish 
capital and breaklns- throul"h to the mouth ot tbe VistuJa river In 
DanzIg-. The entire eastern front from the Baltic to Qutlapest ap· 
peared to be explodln.- Into action. 

serious tban pa\rol <,pposition. By a two-thirds vote, the com-
. 't'\t Americans mt:lde a s.weepll\g mittee yesterday afternoon ap
l7·rllile thrust on the west flank, I proved suspension of the ru~es 0 

moving lorm captured Alaminos · that the measure could be referred 
1.0 the northern extretnety of the out the same day it was consid
BoUnao peninsula. Other units ered. 
moved southward toward Dasol The bill thus will become the 
bay, where the western highway first major measure' to be taken 
route touches the coast. up in either house, and its con-

81 Jap Planes Destroyed sideration in the senate is ex-
As these steady advances were peCled shortly after the chamber 

reported, escorted A-20's and convenes this morning. 
Mitchells struck the r.eaviest blow As referred to the senate, wilh 
aeaiDSt grounded enemy planes tbe committee's recommendation 
since the start of the Luzon irwa- for passage, the bill provides for 
sion. They destroyed 61 Japanese continuation of the half rate of 
p\anes on the ground, mostly at payment of state personal net in
Clark field although some wer~ come tax for three more years. 
wiped out at Cagayan valley fields The tax reduction was voted by 
to the north of the battle zone. the 1943 legislature on 11142 and 

Only one enemy fighter ~as 19i3 incomes. Since the tax pay
downed. The Japanese were slin ment deadline is March 31, prompt 
avoiding battles against th,1! actfon was r~quired for this leg
$tronger American airlorces. i~laiurf! so that taxpayers would 

Two . Yank columns wllre !IP_ Ij:now on what basis to file a re
proaching the important City of turn. Tax payments automaticaUy 
Tarlac on Luzon's central plains. revert to a 100 percent payment 

General MacArthur's communi- basis on 1944 incomes unless this 
que describing the left flank Jeg,islature continues the forgive
operation said "We have qriven to ness. 
within half a mile of Rosario from 
the west and cut the main c~ntral 
plains highway at Bobonan, eight 
miles to the SOli tho Our patrol~ 
have entered Pozorrubio." 

Yanks Blast Jap 
Positions in Burma 

Citrus Juices Back 
On Ration List 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
OPA last night ordered canned 
grapefruit and blended orange and 
grapefruit juice back on the ra
tion list at 12:01 a. m. Thursday. 

The w~r food administration si
m41taneously dlrected canners to 
~ithbold their entire output of 
these juices for the armed fOrces. 

1,000 allied warplanes struck :yes
terday at German oil refineries and 
submarine yards in the Reich and 
railroad lines which supply HoI
land coast V-bomb sites. 

Flying Fortresscs and Liberators 
of the United States Eighth air
(orce, screened by 350 Mustangs 
and Thunderbolts, hit one of Rit
ler's biggest oil plants at Harburg, 
across the Elbe riv!'r from bat
tered HambUrg, and other largets. 

Ten bombers and five fighters 
were missing II'om the operation. 
the Eighth air!orce announced. 

While some waveR pounded the 
Rhenania refinery at Harburg, 
others raided smaller fuel plants 
and storage depots a~ well as U
boat construction yards Ln Ham
burg. The rallyards of Paderborn, 
60 miles east of Hamm, also were 
hit. 

Farther to the west RAF Ty
phoons made repeated attacks on 
Nazi rail lines to V-bomb launch
Lng sites on the Nt:therlands coast. 
Other squadrons of British and 
American lactical air force units 
Lashed at enemy coastal communi
cations. 

Speedy RAF Mosquitos stra!ea 
and bombed German billets in the 
Sittard battle zone of the western 
front in the daylight follow-up 
to last night's tr~mendous RAF 
assault, when more than 1,200 
British heavies poured over 6,000 
Lons of explosives on three syn
thetic oil plants and the key city 
of Magdeburg. 

Import Ships 
LONDON (AP) - Liberated 

France hI! taken another long step 
toward returning to normal ex
istence by obtaining merchant 
ships from the United States a.nd 
Britain for carrying imports. 

His action coincid~d with II . Luxembourg, closed a trap around 
fresh wave of inlerest here in the an enemy force of undisclosed size 
AngJp-Amerlcan split with Russia' in a woodland southeast of Tet
over the question of a Po\ish gov- tingen. 
ernmeDt. This renewed attention Ll", Retu.n to Otrendve 
was due to the Soviet capture of The British pushing deeper into 
Warsaw in the general eastern tbe German-held Maas-Roor tri
front offcnsive. angle advanced like ghosts through 

It was predicled l:iotli bere and a SWirling sea of fog behind flail
in London that the Lublin admin- ing mine-bus ler tanks in the first 
istration, which Moscow recog- allied return to the offensiVe since 
nized as a government, would the beginning of the battle of the 
further s trengthen its poli tica I po- ~dennes. 
siLion inside Poland by moving im- The TOmmies edged forward 
mediately to the battered national against savage and at times sui
capital. ddal German opposition. In ad-

dition to capturing Dieteren, the 
In Washington there was little British crossed the Roode river at 

optimism, although as one oWcial two places and stormed into an
expressed it there is "always hope" other vJllage which cannot be 
for some sort of compromise be- identified immedlately for secur
tween the Lublin administration ity reasons. 
and the Polish exile government at German tanks were reported in 
London which.would permit ~n ~c- action for the first time since the 
ceptable solutIOn of the Polish 1S- British launched this assualt In the 
sues. ' 

•=========::::::!==. llon~-qUiet Sittard area 18 miles 

I 
Snow to Change I 

To Freezing Rain . 
.------------------------. A few handsful of snow fell in 
Iowa City last night but the snow 
was expected to change to freez
ing rain and then to just plain 
rain. Which means no snow to 
shovel. The reaSon for the ~'hanlle 
is supposed to be warmer temp
eratures. 

Yesterday morning it was 11, 
climbed to 29 by ' afternoon and 
stayed there. At 9 o'clock last 
night it was 28 with indications 
that the mercury would move up 
the scale a few notches by morn-
ing. 

above Aachen Tuesday morning. 
Tbe American First army's ad

vance to within four miles of St. 
Vith was made by the 30th divi
sion to the northwest of this last 
German gate on the road back to 
the Siegfried line--a junction of 
seven highways and two railroads. 

War Ace 
Killed in Action 

SOUTHEAST ASIA COMMAND 
HEADQUARTERS, Kandy, c~xjqp 
(AP)-Allied fighterhombt\rs hav!! 
poured in rocket shells and bombs 
on Japanese positions in north cen
Iral Burma in support of advancing 
Britlsh infantry colulnns, an allied 
communique announced y~terday. 

OSIf\ENA ARRIVES IN WASHINGTON FROM PHILIPPINES 

SAN ANTONIO. Tex., (AP)
Maj. Thomas B. McGuire Jr., of 
San Antonio and Ridgewood, N. J ., 
the nation's leading active ace with 
38 Japanese planes to his credit, 
was shot down and killed in the 
Philippines Jan. 7, Lieut. Gen. 
George C. Kenney, commanding 
ailled airforces in the Pacific, in
formed Mrs. McGuire in a letter 
dated Jan. 8. 

Mrs. McGuire received Kenney's 
letter 'yesterday. The allied air 
chief said the word that McGuire 
was shot d6wn brought him thc 
worst numper of bad moments he 
has had to face sincE' the war be
gan. 

=-

At a Glance-

T9c!ay's 
Iowan 

¥ ¥ Jf 
I'wenty-one persons injured in 
fire at Norfolk navy yard an
nex. 

DonaJd M. Nelson sued for di
vorce. 

T. Henry F08&er to speak in 
Iowa Union tonight. 

Russians capture Warsaw, 

U. S. FinI~ army drives within 
four miles of St. Vith. 

Dog's Travel Priority 
Higher Than Sailor's 

ANTIOCH, C al i t. (AP)-A 
young navy gunner related yester
day that he and two ether service
men were "bumped. aU" and ann,y 
tra nsport plane because a dog had 
a higher travel priority than they 
did. 

The dog, said S 1/ C' Leon Leroy, 
was being shipped across country 
by Col. EUiott Roosevelt to his 
wife. actress Faye Emerson, In 
Hollywood. 

In Washington an airforce 
spokesman said 'the· shipment 'of 
tbe dog originated in Washington. 
A war department spokesman 
agreed that a sailor, a soldier and 
a navy seabee were put off the 
plane at Memphis Jan. 11 so that 
300 pounds of high r.riority freight 
could be put aboard. The dog con
tinued on the plane. Leroy said the 
crated dog occupied the equivalent 
or three seats, 

Leroy, 18, told his story first to 
the Red Dross as he sought help in 
arranging fast transportation back 
to his station. 

21 Injured 
In, Navy Pier 
Fire al Norfolk 

NORFOLK, Va (AP)-Twenty
one persons were injured, one 
severly, yesterday afternoon in a 
fire at the Norfolk navy yard an
nex at St. Helena which damaged 
pier three and "two or three small 
naval vessels at the pier," fifth 
naval district headquarters re
ported last nIght. 

Rush Milton Walker, a civilian 
worker, of Portsmouth, was admit
ted to the United. States naval hos
pital in Portsmoyth for treatment 
of burns about the eyes. "Approxi
mately 2 others, both' civili'al1 ~nd 
service, were given first aiel at th" 
scene of the fire for minor inJur
ies," the navy announced. 

In an offiCial state~ent released 
last night, fifth naval district bead
quarters said the fire. of undeter
mined origin, broke out at 3 p. m., 
and "was confined to thl! area of 
the pier but is still burning." 

The blaze, unofiir,ially reported 
to have started from sparks from a 
welder's torch; swept so quickly 
from a small pier to the main pier 
that ships tied up at Vte latter 
could not be moveq before tlie 
flames reached. them. 

Donald M. Nelson 
Sued for Divorce . 

ClIlCAGO (AP)-Donald M. 
Nelson, former chalrman of the 
war production. board, was sued 
for divorce in superior Court yesf,er
day by Mrs. Helen W. N'elsori: She 
alleged desertion. ' 

Mrs. Nelson cl1argeq in ~ef suit 
that her husband desetted. her Dec. 
15, 1940. The Nelsons were marrlflll 
Dec. 18, 1926. They have no chUd~ 
reno 

Mrs. Nelson asked alimony and 
attorney's fees. • 

United States pJlots, coordinating 
Ihei~ blows wi th Eritish hlllgie 
troops In the northern combat · area 
command under Lieut. Gen. papJel 
I. Sultan. are blasting !!l1erny 
strongpoints pointed out through 
radio signals- from 4rnerican 
around observers. This drive, is 
0Ile of several British spearh!!alis 
aimed at Mandalay. 
. l1eavy bom~rs of the eastern 

air command with lighter escort 
attacked the Mlngaladon and Zay
Illtwln airfields near Rangoon 
Tuesday. 

"I felt that he would make II 
name for command as well as for 
lc;adership and for great personel 
courage." the letter stated. 

o. D. T. Policy io 'DilContinue-

Navy Sinks 250,000 
Tons of Enemy'; Ships 

WASHINGTON (At» - The 
naval forces striking Ilt thtl .tapa-
11_ In the western Pacific c\4r
Ina the last two weeks hl\vj! Rllilt 
lDOl'l! than 2110,000 tons ot' e'1!!~ B 
'hip .. 

Rear Admiral M. F. Ss:hooCfle, 
IlUatant chief of ,tart for ' Ill\"ljl 
°JleraUOIJI, macle th18 af\lloURce-
IDent at Navy Secn!tary Eon'~- , . 
tal'. news conference yea~~a:r:, OSMENA arrivfnr from &be Philippine islands In Washington, D. C., to ae. aid 
lIld aid the operation, wlilch {or his .,eople, Is rreeted b, Supreme Court Justice Frank Murpb" former hleb c'ommJssloner of the 
~ Jan. 2 with an aerial sJ¥ike Philippines. 8hown lett to rkht above are Mrs. Marla Olmena Cblll'nJe, daughter of the preslde~; Os
IIa1nat the illand of I'ormou w,.re I mlD&, MUrpilJ aDd GeD. Carlo, Romulo, wbo waded ashore with the prelldent wheD the, accompanied 
III • ,.n of I len.ral p,t~m~ 0. ... Qo1l(1tIllacArtbur OIl hlI retlU'll to the IalaDcIa at Le,ee. . . . . 

Pe'litentiary Escapees 
Still at Large 

__ --- WASHINGTON (AP)-A policy 
TECUMSEH, Neb \AP)-A false of discontinuing railroad passenger 

tip Jast pight interrupted the hunt service wherever necessary for 
for ~wo Nebraska penitentiary es- freight roIling was laid down yes
capees belieVed in this area but terday by the oUice of defense 
Nemaha • County Sheriff Harve transportation. 
Kuenning ' declared "We're posi- Director J. Monroe Johnson said 
ti ve they are down in this area." railroads suffering from severe 

Sheriffs from sev~ral counties weather conditions should discon
early this evening converged on tlnue plI'Ssenger service and use 
Auburn 20 miles east of here fot- their "full ener&les and equip
lowing a report that a Colorado car ment" to haul desperalely needed 
stolen by two men near here earlv freight. 
yesterday had been found ditched. The action particularlY affects 

However, KUenniIlf said com- railroads traversin& New York 
parison of license plate numbers State, Ohio, upper Pennsylvania 
and other details mllde It certain and Indiana, but an ODT spokes
I~ was not the car which the men I man said it could be regarded 81 • 
had stoler.. . "prlcUcal IIGUcy" of livlDl war 

freight precedence 0 v ~ r ~
sengers. 

Johnson's actio~ 'f1IS not JIJ 
order to the railroa4s. ~cQ car
rier will act wlthln ib o~n dIscre
tion. There was no' llr!medlate Ip
dication here how many Ilassenger 
schedules, if any, would be ~-
porarily discontinued, ' ' . 

Johnson wrote J. J. PI/lin, pr~_ 
ident of the Assoclatton ot '~erl
can Railroads, that cr1ttc:~1 cOIlJI!8-
tion hu resulted from som~ ot 
the worst weather In yeal:l, ' and 
said It might affect ra.lro,~ 'for 
a considerable dlst&pC:I!. 

"There are now thopa.ncJa of 
freight can of all kinds H\aJ cap~ 
DOt be moved," JO~DIIOn said. 

Russians Push 
Germans Wesl 

Plunge WithinlS Miles 
Of German Border 
In Winter Offensive 

LONDON (AP)-The Rus
sians captured ruined, long.em. 
battled Warsaw yesterday in a 
bl1lath·taking en~irelement ma
neuver as a th ird great Red 
army group plunged into the 
winter offensive pushing the 
Germans westward across Po
laqd in cataclysmic retreat. 

1n southern Poland the Rus· 
sians drive to within 15 miles of 
the German border, capturing 
Ozestoehowa, 125 miles south· 
w~st of Warsaw, and Poland's 
second cIty of Krakow also was re
ported captured in the fast-rolll,., 
Soviet drlve. 

On a {rant at least 2M) milet. 
long, 2.000,000 or more Russian 
soldiers sped westward beyond 
sbattered Nazi defenses, reaching 
points from 260 to 290 mUes from 
Berlin. 

As the Polish capital fell after 
live years and four months 01 Nazi 
occupation and the Russians raced 
their mammoth new Stalin super
tanks along the main highroad due 
west towards Berlin, the Soviet
sponsored Polish provisIonal gov
ernment at Lublin announced that 
Krakow, seat of the German re
gime for Polnnd, had fallen. The 
German radio at Krakow suddenly 
went dead. 

Premier S tal in himseU an
nounced the capture of Warsaw by 
Marshal Gregory K. Zhukov's 
Flrst White Russian atmy gtOIlP 
in combined blows from the nortb, 
west and south after a crossing 01 
the broad ViBlula river north of 
the City. 

In a second order of the day he 
announced that the Second White 
Russian army group under Marshal 
Konstantin K. Rokossovsky had 
joined the offenSive, bursting 
through German defenses on a 62-
mile front northwest of Warsaw to 
a depth of more than 25 miles. 

The scope ot. the German retreat 
was 50 tremendous that all its 
salient points had not yet been 
brough t to light, but the once
strong Warsaw-Krakow defense 
line had disappeared, and the Ger
lDan radio conceded sorrowfully: 

"This is it. The Bolsheviks are 
ou t for a decision. Our soldiers are 
going througb hell. They no longer 
afe tighting for positions but tor 
tP~ !!1'lstence of the entire nation. 

"l'he Russians are usina their 
new Joseph Stalin super-tank on 
an ever-increasing scale. This, the 
most powerfu)]y-gunned and arm
Ored vehicle in the world, is more 
than a matcb for OU1' best tank, the 
Royal Tiger." 

Wallace May Be 
Commerce Secretary 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Fresh 
repor\;s that retiring Vice-Presi
dent Henry A. Wallace is to ~
come secretary of commerce cir
culated on Capitol Hill last night, 

'However, two influential sena
tors were understood to have vis
ited the White House to request 
ttl at the present secretary, Jesse 
Jones, be retained in charge of the 
construction finance corporation 
and other important lending and 
financial agencies if he leaves the. 
commerce post. 

The congressional request was 
said to have been made to Presi
dent Roosevelt by Senator Con
/lally (D., Tex.) and Chairman 
Bailey (D., N. C.) of the senate 
commerce committee. 
- Close associates of Wallace have 

let it be Known that the commerce 
post is the only one In the cablnet 
to Which he now aspires. , 

~rrrpy Enforcements 
qf Que~tioned Legality, 

Claims Sewell Avery 

C.ij.lCAGO (AP) - Chairman 
S!!}V~U L. A very of Montgomery 
Ward and company declared in a 
telel1'am to President Roosevelt 
that "Ward', has been sinJled out 
for unequal treatment" in the 
anny seizure Dec. 28 of 18 com
pany properties in seven cities. 

lie said' in the telegram releued 
bere yesterday that the army had 
~ Used "to enforce orders at 
qu~.tloned legality without fult 
giVil}l the courts an opportunitJ 
~ malte a deoiJion, It aaaerted that 
.~~ are the methodl of dicta
$ol?n1P·" 

• 

• 
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t The Daily Iowan Salufes-
Prof. Harold W. Saunder and f Professor Saunders as well as 

Dr. Andrew H. Woods, the newly- all the new officers of the Red 
elected and retiring presidents of Cross will uridoubtedly turn out 
the JQhnson county chapter of the the same commendable work done 

" Americ~n Red Cross. by the refi ring members. 

~. 

;,'; Kirke Simpson Interprets the War News-

" 

otnens of a total military disas
ter in the east are standng shat-

• tered Nazi armies in flight across 
the Polish plains with massive 

'rt RW\sian armies at their heels. 
Within less than a week that 

- 6oo-mile wide Red army winter Of
fenm:ve has ripped the whole cdti

It' cal center of thi! German east 
.. front to weds :from the Carpath

ians to the southern border of East 
Prussia. 
. The Russians took Warsaw in 

· ~beir strjde to lunge on down both 
,. banks of the Vistula. They threat

ened to isolate all East Prussia 
, from the Reich and menace Berlin 

" Itself at close range. There remain 
no lormidable natural barriers 
across the wide breadth of the 

.. , lower Vistula valley behind which 
· t9tlerin, Nazi troops could rally 

" short of German 1938 frontiers a 
, bare 100 miles from Berlin. 

Southward Krakow was credibly 
reported seized and Moscow an
nounced capture ot Czestochowa. 
Between them the Silesian hub of 

• German war Industries, the Glei· 
'. wi 1: z.Hlndenburg.Beuthen-Kato

wtce-Sosnowiec cluster of factory 
". citfe:; that rivals the Ruhr in the 
" west, lay exposed to the 50-mile 

Wide Russi~n southern advance. 
Jus! beyond lies the Oder valley 

' leadIng into the heart of north 
central Germany and to Berlin. 

". The dazing speed with which the 
main Russian winter offensive has 
been driven home invalidat severy 
current estimate of how long the 
war in Europe will endure. It fully 
;fu'stifies i ts German characteri· 
zation as Stalin's end-the·war 
campaign because of the extreme 

peril in which huge segments ot 
the Nazi army stand. 

German armies defensively em
ployed in East Prussia are under 
heavy pressure. 

Far southward the once power
ful Carpathian a fense bulwark of 
the Nazi east !ront Is fast becominR 
untenable. At Krakow Red forces 
are already astride some of Its 
main communication 1'0 tes with 
Germany. North of the great bend 
of the Danube above Budapest 
other Red forces dosely menace 
supply and escape channels into 
Au tria. 

Still another dangerous pockel 
in Poland ' is indicated. Its exaci 
shape Is not yet clear. but :Is the 
Russiains tan out southwestward 
toward Lodz and the northern rim 
of the lower Russian attack front 
expands above Czestoc/1owa, Ger· 
man forces east of Lodz and west 
of captured Radom are In grave 
peril. 

The Russian objeclive ot the at· 
tacK in Poland which can be de
duced from their pattern is to cut 
the Nazi army to pieces and If 
possible destroy much of it in the 
field . To that end triple pockets in 
East Prussia , west of Radom and In 
the Carpathians apparently are be
ing forged to match relentless Red 
pressure up the Danube toward 
the Vienna·Bratislvia guarded 
southern gateway to central Ger
many. 

Successful clOSing of any of the 
three on the foe could tear so wIde 
a hole in Naii lorces available to 
man Reich defenses on the old 
German eastern frontier that any 
protracted stand there would be 
impossible. 

':. 'raining Gunners for Night Flying-
AN EIGHTR AIRF'ORCE 

BOMBER :BASE, Jan. 12-(De
Iayed)- (APJ- To lookl at Capt. 
VictOr ~ozersky, flight surgeon, 

_. 10U would never think his interest 
was bowling duckpins in a pitch
dark room, or rolling white medi

, cine balls across a darkened 11001'. 

It sounds a bit screwy, as Mozer
sky Is the first to admit- but It 
produces night-flying American 
aerial .unners, pilot!! and bombal'
~rs who can see like cats. 

~~ They are mem'bers of the Eighth 
aIr/orce "newsboy squadron," the 

... onlY American unit !lying noc· 
turruil missions exclusively. It 

. was originally organited to carr1' 
., on a leaflet war against Germany 

and German-occupied areas. 
.. " Mozersky, a peacetime surgeon 

whose home is at 107 W. Dewey 
place, San Antonio, Tex., set up 

, the training for nigh~ flying when 
the squadron lirst began leaflet 
mlsSions 18 months ago. Ameri
can airfor~ officers beli~ve it is 

i superior even to the. RAP system 
• 6n which it was based. 
, With the aid of three enlisted 
, l1SIIislints-Mozersky processes in 
:., two-week courses every officer 

and enlisted man assigned to the 
3 sqUadron. 
~ Pilots, navigators, bombardiers 

and gunners, trained to fly day· 
- liaht missions in close formation, 

must be re·trained to fly ,alone at 
• nijht and to find targets lor pin· 
~ :point bombing without the aid of 
, specialized pathfinders and flares 
:. used by the RAF. 

Night fliers must never look di
rectly at an object, but above, be
low or to the side. 

"The reason lot this," explains 
Mozersky, "is that the area di
rectly back of the eye can't see al 
night, and light vibrations must be 
picked up by eye areas which reo 
ceive them on an angle." 

The hardest task is teachlng 
gunners to look one Way and shoot 
another, and to judge distance in 
darkness. A complicated' system of 
lights reproduces conditions rang· 
ing from full moonlight to hazy 
starlight. 

Trained night flying crews be
come able to distinguish objects 
and judge distances In light condi
tIons which would be fotal dark
ness to an otdinafy person. 

Duckpin bowling at 20 yards, 
with white flare cases as "pJhS," 
is one of fhe exercises developed 
by Mazerslty. Another is to sit 
the men in a circle around a soft 
white ball suspended lrom the 
ceiling. They must try to catch the 
swinging pendulum. 

Aerial photographs ot actual 
targets are shown under light con
ditions duplicating what the night 
crews will encounter. 

The creWs practice gunriery 
agaillllt silhouettes of enemy nlrht 
fighters on II machihe which gives 
the score of possible hils UTider 
vEITious degrees ot dltrkbess. 

The records of the squadron 
proves its success. Only one plane 
was lost to enemy action since 
JlJly, 1943. 
j 

f Wickard Recommends Housing ,Program-
• 
~ 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Secre- The principle of a flexible reo 
: tary of Alricullure Wickard rec- payment schedule in accordance 
: ommended yesterday that co~ess with the- anmlal size at farm in· 
• frame a pan· war housing pro- come. 
t gram for fann families basea on The possibilities of rovernment 
: elltenlion of credit aids. He sold insurance 01 mortlage loaDS for 
• any use of subsjdjes "should be farm housinl "on the large scale 
~ 
~ temporary." on which it has been appliEd to 
: "Specialized credit de ai, ned clty hoosing." 
: speeifically to meet their require- Wickard said there are 8,500,-
• "ellts Is the general need of the 000 farm dwellings. Only 2,000,000 
• fMIIlJes. who own tbeir farms and can be considered "fairly satisfac
: ".e the llnaJJdal base to IUpport tory," he declared, addi,.. that 
• lIdtquate bousina:' he laid in t_ "nearly half the inadequate houses 
: Uaxmy to the senate post· war are beyond repair." 
• housing subcommittee. WiCkard testified after L. E. 
• 'Fbe aaricu1tt.ire secretary pro· Mahan of St. Louis, president of 
: paRd that the commiHee consider: the mortp,e bankers association 

ModifYini solDe present limitIJ- ot America, had cautioned apinst 
• Hr:tua GIl loaDS at {llIDci. of the any rural houslnt proll'am which 
; tIItm eredit administntlon to mllht encouraae .tarmers "to make 
• __ UleDI mOle readily available heavier invenments In farm homes 
: ior conatrueUon and repair on than the inherent eaming capacit,. 
• iarm buUdinp. ot their tarma wiD warranto" -
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Prof. Robert Sean Dilculses-

Returning 
Fathers home 1rom the war 

should not be shocked by symp· 
toms of hostlUty and tension in 
thetr children but must realize 
taht they are totally or partly 
strangers and that upsetting read
justments must be made In the 
home. 

Prot Robert R. Sears, director 
of the Iowa child welfare research 
station at the University of rowa, 
expressed that opinion in a radio 
talk "Th ReturnIng Husband 
Comes Home." 

"The chHd lJrobably has few if 
any recollections of previous 
happy experiences with his father. 
Whintng, temper tantrUms, ob
stinacy and sulking are ways in 
which tl'!e child may show h is hos· 
tili ty toward the stranger," Pro
fessor Sears said. 

Sympathy and kindness wiU do 
more than sharp talk and spank
ing to correct the situation, :for the 
ch ild needs to be reassured he stIll 

Husband 
has a warm place in the family 
circle. 

"The father must take leader
ship in geUing ucquninted- figur
i{lg out things to do which are fun 
for both of them. Understanding 
of the child's view of th ings and a 
generally cheery and unexcited 
mood will get thl! whole lamily 
over this two or three mont.h 
pepibd of joyolls but dillieuU re
adjustment," Prolessor Sears de
clared. 

Professor Sears said that the re
tUroing father will rind great 
compelitibn among members of his 
tamily to monopoUz his time and 
in all the confusion of greetings 
the small child may be ignored fOr 
a while. 

"If a little lorethought is hdt 
used, everyone may be in tears. 
Short trips or quiet games at home 
will be good for the child. A man's 
chief obligation is to his immedi
ate family, surely Aunt Maggie 
can wait for a few days," asserted 
Dr. Sears. 

I The Roosevelt Fa~iIY-=A~d W~~d War ii-I 
* * * • • • WASHINGTO'N (A P) - They Jimmy was commissioned a lleu-

had sniflles and tummy ache!! like tenant colonel at 29. When the 
other babies. The eldest son WIlS president declared II national 
Sickly Il n'd cried a lot. emergency in 1939, he reSigned, 

They grew tall. The daugl'Jter accepted a captaincy. 
was blond and gay, the sons stal- He holds the navy CI'OSS for "ex-
walt, smi ling, athletic. traordinary heroism" on Makin is-

They were Anna, Eliiott, J ames, land in ]942. 
Franklin Jr. and John Roosevelt. The citation said "he continually 
Their father was governor of New exposed himself to heavy macine
York, then president o! the United gun ond sll iper fire" and saved 
State!. Still, they were an Ameri- three men trom drowning. 
can family. Elliott, 34, is a colonel in the 

Today the Roosevelt boys are army air reserve 
with milliohs of otner Ameticans, He was the only son who did 
on what their tather calls " the not go to Harvard. Instead, he 
world-encircling battle lines." tried his Mnd as an advertising 

Theil' sister Anna, wife 01 Lieu!. executive in New York for several 
Col. John Boettigel', former pub- years, later his hectic career in 
Jisher of tne Seattle Post Intelli- avlation and radia, particularly as 
gencer, gave up her activities as a radio commentator over his own 
a columnist and social leader to Texas network purchased by his 
come to Washington, where her wealthy second wile, kept him 
husbahd Is attached to the civil continually in the headlines. 
affairs division of the war depart. Elliott has a son by EJ izabeth 
ment. They live at the White Donner Roosevelt and three chil· 
House. dten by Ruth Googins Roosevelt, 

When a congressman attacked from both of whom he was di. 
the war recol~ of the Roosevelt vorced. His third maniage took 
sons, Elliott wrote from Africa: place Dec. 3. His bride was movie 

actress Faye Emerson. 
"We feel we are fighting for all Rotly ct'lticized when he was 

America ... let us fight without gran£ed a captaincy in the army 
being stabbed in the back fOl' the air COl'pS specialist reserve in 1940, 
gak of politics. Elliott resigned. His resignation 

"I happen to know that James was refused, and he became a 
has insisted on carrying on, on ac- navigator. He was assigned to 
live duty, even though he is not I overseas duty in 1942 Bnd became 
physically up to the sirl! in of com- cnmmanding officer of 0 recon-
bat . . . naisance wing. 

"John, my youngest brother, is He has been awarded the Dis-
In the naval suppIy corps. He's ting~lished Flying Cross and the 
been fighting like hell ever since air medal. 
he got in, to go into :foreign serv- Franklin Jr., 30, has his father's 
ice, and I know that my father or love of the sea. He was made a 
anyone else isn't going to stop lieutenant commander in the navy, 
him ... " cCJmmanding officer of a destroyer 

As for himself, Elliott said he'd escort on the basis of a "very 
been in "every lousy spot the air creditable record" from Iceland to 
corps can think to send its men." the south AtlantiC. 
He added that the congre!!sman nothing compared with what some 
could not have been attacking of our men have done." 
Franklin Jr. either, because he FrankJln Jr. i§ the most hand
"knew he was- then on a destroyer some of the six-foot·and·over 
in the north Atlantic." Roosevelt sons. His marriage to 

Here, in the order ot their ages, munitions heiress, Ethel du Pont, 
is the up-to-date story on the captured the nation'S imagination 
Roosevelt children: in 1937. They have two sons, 

James, 37, is a full colonel in Franklin D. III, 6, and Christopher, 
the marine corps, on the staff 01 3. 
the commanding general, amphib- He won honors, scbolastic and 
ious training comman'd, United athletic, at Harvard. In his fresh
States Pacific fleet, San Diego, man yeal" he was made vice-presi
Calif. dent of his class and in 1936 made 

He is married to the former Ro· the 'dean's list. He was a leading 
melle Schneider, who nursed him O<Irsman. 
thrOUgh an illness in 1938. His first He studied law at the Univer
wife, the tormer Betsy Cushing, sity of Virginia . He was launched 
daughter of a famou9 New Eng- on a successful cateer when he 
land brain surgeon, has custody joined up. 
of their two children, Sara Delanc John, 28, a navy lieutenant, is 
Roosevelt, 12, and Kate, nearly 9. now on duty as assistant supply 

He studied law at Boston uni· officer ot an aircraft carrier in the 
versity. He got into the insurance South Pacllic. The tlrHest of the 
business, the motion pietuJ'e in- boys, he had to be content for 
dustry, served as White House many months with non-combat 
secretary at $10,000 a year, dab- duty because of an eye condition. 
bled in politics. Upon graduating from Harval'd, 

Joininll the maPine corps in 1936, John married wealthy ahd !ocially 

Opinion On and Off the Campus-

How Will Japs React to Raids 
On China (oasH 

Yeoman 3/ e Jane Wasson or De- other shake-up in the Japanese 
calur, III .: "I think that they will cabinet." 

M afraid of an Invasion of China. H. M. Damuth, saJesman of chi. 
Such an invasion has been pre- caro: "r don't know what they can 
dieted for more than a year. The do about it. I believe that they 
J aps wi II speculate al1 the more have expected It tor a long time. 
about where the invasion will take ' I wouldn't be surprised if there 

would be an invasion of China or 
place." Formosa after the Philippines are 

Ruth Eddy. A2 of Cowlcil Bluffs: 
"J thitlk that the Japs will fry for 
a good defense regardless of the 
cost, about the some as the Ger
mans are doing In the European 
theater." 

Jean lIalTis, A3 of Princeton, 
III.: "J should think that they 
would feel like giving up, bul they 
will probably try to put up 1\ 

s trong defense." 

Kal Le1, G or Nann.inr, ClIlna: 
"I do nol believe that the Japanese 
ore strong enough along the coast 
to defend it sUccessfully. They 
will give up many places as soon 
as we invade, but they wilI at
tempt to hold such strong points 
as Fuchow." 

Jesse t... Richardson , state Dis· 
abled Am,rlcan Veterans adjutant: 
''It is a blow to the prestige ot the 
Japanese regime. This may lead 
to a breaking of morale of the 
Japanese people who will have a 
chance to criticize the regime. Any 
such cause for criticism might 
tend to help terminate the war and 
overthrow the present govern
ment." 

Serrt. Vlrrfl Parker of Iowa. Oily: 
"Il snould make them plenty wor
ried. Maybe this will result in an-

cleaned up. That would be mUte 
logical than trying to jump Into 
J apan at the present time because 
we can do a lot of damage to Japan 
by bombIng." • 

Jackie Day, Al of Highland 
Park. III.: "I think this should 
throw a scare into Japan. They 
might move some of their troops 
back as a protective move to guard 
the coast. This would leave some 
unguarded spots in the Pacific 
where we might be able to estab
lish some new beach heads." 

Mrs. Arthur Guernsey, Alpha 
Chi Omera. housemother: "I would 
think the Japs would be alarmed 
and worried about it. Such an at
tack seems to threaten their supply 
line so that their prospects in the 
Philipipnes are endangered. Thus, 
the war in the Philippines should 
be shortened considerably," 

Jean Newland, A3 of Belle 
Plaine: "t think they'll resist Our 
forces more fanatically. I wouldn't 
be surprised if they'd try suicide 
attacks on United States In retali · 
ation." 

Ruth Yorll, A4 01 Melrose, 
MaSll.: "I'd say the Japs In'e all out 
for preserving themselves from 
now on it they haven't lost the 
idea of winning the war." 

1,000 Club 
prominent Anne Lindsay Clark, ot 
Nahant, Mass., and got a job at 
William Filene's Sons department 
store in Boston as a stock boy at 
$18.50 a week. Members to See FOR 

Ina uguration He has two chlldren, Hllven t 
Roosevelt, 4, and Anne Sturges 
Roosevelt, 3. -------------' 

Anna has three chiUre~Anna CHICAGO-The One Thousand 
Eleanor Dall, 17, and Curtis Roose- club-men who contributed $I,OOb 
velt Dall, 14, from her marriage to the fourth term campaign -
to Curtis B. Dall, New York stocll Will get together for the first time 
broker, and a son, John Roosevelt in Washington. 
Boettiger, 5. The trustees will meet there 

On her 60th birthday, last Oct. Jan. 19 to act on plans to continue 
ll, Mrs. Roosevelt declared that the organization for at least the 

duration of Ihe war. Members 
the thing she's prdudest of Is tnat have been invited to President 
she has produced five childr~n, aU 
of whom she could say, "without 
reservation, are pretty nice peo
ple. 

OFF ICIAL DAIL Y BULLETIN 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Thuraday, Jan. 18 Tuesday, Jan.!3 

"The Psychological Adjustment 3:30-5:30 p. m. Tea, Univi!l'slt, 
o~ Returned Servicemen" by Dr. club. 
Coleman R. Griffith, senate cham· 7:~0 p. m. Iowa M6untaineel'l: 
bel' of Old Capitol. Movies: "100,000 Kilometers b} 

1 p. m. Red Cross KenSington, Bicycle through Europe," and "Ad. 
Vniversity club. ventures of That Little Boy ot 

4 p_ m. Tea. University club. ~ine, " 223 Engineering building. 
9 p. m. Dance, Triangle club Thursda.y, Jan. 25 

Sa.turda" .lan. 20 4 p. m. Information First, sen-
12 :15 p. m. Luncheon meeting, ate Ohamber, Old Crtpitol. 

A.A.U.W.; address on "The New 7:30 p. m. Eta Sigma Phi, ai 
Liberal Arts Prpgram," by Dean home of Helen Marias, 752 Oak
Harry K. Newburn ; University land avenue. 
club rooms. SatUrday. Jan. 27 

7:15 p. m. Iowa ~ountllineers: 7:30 p. m. Iowa Mountalnee!'.!: 
Bob-sled oUting (or hay ride); meet Ice skating. Melrose lake. 
at Engineering building. 8:30-11 :30 AU-Uni versity party. 

Sunday, Jan. U Iowa Unlon. 
8 p. ttl. VesPer service; addreSs Tuesda.y, Jan. 3() 

by Captain James Whittllke~ 7;30 p. m. Bridge (Partner), 
Macbride auditorium. University club. 

Monday, Jan. 22 Wednesday. Jan. 31 
8 p. 111. Basketball: Indiana vs. 8 p. m. Concert by University 

Iowa, .f~eldhouse. Symphony Orchest1'8, Iowa Union. 

(For iDi.rmallon rerardlur dateS beJ'ond this schedule, lee 

reservaUoWl In the office of the President, Old Cllpltol.) 

GENERAL NO TICES 

IOWA UNION 
MUSIO ROOM SCHEDULR 
~onday--11-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Tuesday--1l-2, 4-6, '1-9 
Wednesday-ll.2, 4.6, '1-9 
Thursday-U-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Frlda,.-U-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Saturday- U-S 
Sunday- 12-2, 3-5, 6-8 

FIELD HOUSE 
Studertta and faculty must ar

range for lockers berore 6 p. m. at 
the fleldhouse. 

All universIty men ma,. use the 
field house floors and facilities 
from 6:30 to 9 p.m, They must be 
dressed In regulation gym suit 01 

black shorts, white shirt, and rub
ber-soled gym shoes. 

E. G. SCitROEDEil 

BADMlNTON 
The Badminton club will tneet 

Tuesday and Friday Irom 4 to 5:30 
p. m. and Saturday from 1 to 3 
p. m. 

MARILYN MILLER 
Chairman 

OUTING CLUB 
Any serviceman, student or fac

ulty membmer may call for and 
obtain skiis at the ,"omen's gym. 
Twelve pair of harnessed skiis and 
poles are available and a few pair 
of ski boots also may be had. 'nley 
will be a vailable between 4 and 
4:30 p. m. on week days and be
tween 1 and 2 p. m on Saturday 
dnd Sunday. All skiis must be reo 
turned by 6 p. m. 

BETTIE LEW SciUIIDT 
President 

ROLLER SKATING 
The Women's Recreational as· 

sociation announces that roller 
skating which has been a part of 
the club's program for a number 
of years will begin Jan. 20 and 
continue each Saturday evening 
from 7:30 to 10. Admission will be 
25 cents. Skates are furnished by 
the gym or you may bring your 
own. MUSic will be played aItd a 
floor manager will supervise varj· 
ous kinds of skates. An instructor 
wfll be present for those who wish 
to learn to skate. 

The swimming pool, table tl!l1nls 
room and game room will be open 
for use on the!!e nights. 

DOTTIE BONN 
Cha.lrman 

WOMEN'S RECREATIONAL 
SWlMMtNG 

4-5:30 p. m. Monday, Tuesday, 
Thursday and Friday . 

field team candidates will be heard 
in the field house daily between 4 
and 5:30 p. m. 

GEORGE T. BRESNAHAN 
Track Coach 

GRADUATE FELLOWSHIPS 
There probably wlJl be 12 Lydia 

C. Roberts graduate fellowships 
available for the year 1945-46 to 
graduates of an Iowa c611eee ot 
university tor study at Columbia 
university. Applications should be 
made before Feb. 15 at the office 
of the dean of the college 01 lib
eral arts, or direct to Philip M. 
Rayden, secretary, Columbia uni· 
versity, New York CIty. 

These fellowships are awarded 
annually to persons of the Cau. 
casian race, of either sex, born 
in the state of Iowa, who have 
been graduated from a college or 
uni versity located in Iowa, ~nd 
selected because of their scholar
ship, seriousness of purpose, moral 
character and need of financial 
asslstqnce. Incumbents are elig. 
ible tor reappointment. No Roh
eris fellows may pursue, IlS ma
jors, the siudies of law, medicine, 
dentistry, veterinary medicine or 
theology. Each tellowshl~ pro· 
vides an annual stipend oC $1 ,11)6. ! 

Ih accepting the ward, tile holilt!r 
must state his purpose to return 
to the state of Iowa for a period 
of at least two years fo llowing lhe 
completion of hi s studies at Co· 
lumbia unive~gity. 

HARRY K. NEWBURN. Dean 
College of Liberal Arl.l 

GERMAN READING TEST 
The Ph.D. reading test in Ger· 

man wlll be given at 4 o'clocl\ 
Monday, J an. 22, in room 104 
Schaeffer hall. Those wishing in
formaitolj about this or subsequent 
test, see 'Fred Feh IJ ng, 101 Schaef
fer hall daily at 10 a. m. 

FRED L. FEaLlNG 

MA URICS IDNDUS LECTURE 
Maurice Hindus. internationally 

noted author and lecturer, will de
liver a university lecture on the 
subject "What r Saw in Russia" in 
tHe main lounge of Iowa Union 
Feb. 1 at 8 p. m. Free iid:ets for 
this I~ture will be available at the 
intormalioh desk ot Iowa Union 
beginning Jan. 29. An ytickets UR' 
students on Feb. 1 will be made 
available to the general public. 

EARL Eo HARPER 
Director of Iowa. Unlon 

FIRST SEMESTER GR..m'!S 
Grades tor the first semester, 

1944-45, for students in tfle col· 
lege ot Liberal Arts and Commerce 
and the Graduate college are now 
available at the office of the Reg· 
istrar upon presentation of the 
student identification card. ------------.-----------------------

Roosevelt's inaugural c:eremony 
the next d,y and the subsequent 
White House reception . The lirst 
generaI- dinner will be held thai 
night in the Statler holel-a ses
Sion that will give' members an op· 
portunify to reply, humorously or 
otherwise, to thVl!le who criticized 
their campaign activi ties l~st fa]/. 

10 a. m.-12 M. Saturday 
Recreational swimming periods 

are open to all women stuaents, 
faculty, faculty wives, wives of 
graduate students and administra
tive staff members. Students 
should presem tHeir Identification 
cards to the matron for admittance. 

Professfonal college grades will 
be distrlhuted as annoUnced by.the 
dean of the college. 

L. A. MA VOR WELCOMES RETURNING JAP EVACUEES 
M.GLADYSSCOTT 

H1GHLANotRS PRACTICE 
SCHEutJl,[ 

Tuesday 4-5:30 p. m. Pipers 
Wednesday 4-5:30 p. m. Drummers 
THursd:ty 4-5 :30 p. m. Everyone 

WlLLJiAM ADAMSON' 
Pipe Major 

Neifher the size 01 the cldb nor 
its finances has been made P'Uflllc 
pendin, the tiltn. ot statements in 
congress. But George K. Bow
den, national treasurer, reports 
members in 39 states, that EI num-
ber have joined since tM eJection', VNtYERSttY V!Sptits 
and that membership' proflably C811Wn Jame!! C. Whittaker, 
will be limited to 1,000. Ricltenbacker co-pilot and author 

During the 1944 campaign; Gov. of "TIl!! TlIo1Jghf We Heard the 
ThOmas E. Dewey, RepubliCan Anters Sing!" win speak at uni· 
presidentiaI cf/rtdidate contended \>e~sity vespers on Jan'. 21, 8 p. m. 
the crab was organized to 'Isell in Mac1i'ttde aUditorium. 
specfal privilege." Frank J. Lewis, Admi:!rsfon wJll be by free tickets 
Chicago ' manulacturer mrd na- wltich' wfl1 be availabJe at Iowa 
tional chairman of the (roup, re- Uiilon dek tor students and taco 
joined it was not interested ' in o'ify ot! and alter Wednesday, and 
"party spOils," and was composed lo'r fbe Jeneral public on and 
of citi%ens who W8'nted the Roose- aJt~r Jan. '20. 
velt adminIstratioTli "fo catry on M. wrLLARD LIUfPE 
the present W8l' fo a concIl1sfon Chairman, Unlvetliity 
and to necotlate lor the United Board ttl Vellllel'll' 
States a peace which will best pro- ..... 
teet the interests of the United ART DUAIl'I'MENT 
States'." An exhibition of tile works of 

Bowden says the clab, ~ormed Rivera, brozco, Siguelros will ,be 
last Sept. 11, consists 11Il'lely of held in the malJ'1 lallery of the Art 

r 
business and professional me"" wtKI biiildilll t,.om Dec. 21 until 
have not been active in either Jin. 23. 
major party and who are 1'1()( in- I VJJlGINlA BANKS 

who have been Dll'mlt~ed to return to Utefr teresled in fOvernmeftt favors. fie' tnltructGr 
Loa Anreles bome. I. Ma,or neCeher Bowron. From len to rlrbt: Mra. Melba Matsuura. Mary YII8IU. I adds tllat fees of iM!W men'\berS-
wn, Manr Bowroll, BarleJ' Olla, Renr, YOIIblmiau aD" Jack YOIIhlmlllu.,')layor Bowron __ the thet put up '1,008, too-win be' 
,roup llie cit)' wu Mbaa everJ'tbbac pellllibie til IIIBINAIl Ute retarn of Ute ex·evaeaeew. Oka wu bon-

I 
used to further the dub', pur-

orablJ' dlaebar'N froID the UDiW Stales Arm, In Deeeml;)er. , _ • poses. 
TIlAOIl CAND18A'lIES 

Praetice ter 1945 - track and 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Rerlsuar 

CANTEIWUltY CLUB 
Canterbury club of the Episcopal 

church will meet at 8 a. m. Sun· 
day for a corporate communion 
service. Breaklast will be served 
after the service at the ParisH 
house for 15 cents a person. 

MARIANNA TUTTLE 
President 

(See BULLETIN, page 5) 

INTER· VARSITY CRlUSTIAN 
I"flLLOWSHIP 

Tnter· Varsity Christian fellow· 
ship will meet Friday at 6 o'clock 
in room 107 Macbride hall. The 
callings of Me disci'pfes wlfl !iii 
discussed. Everyone is invited. 

G. GARDNER 
Leader 

GENERAL MOTORS 
INT!RvttwS 

Kenneth A. ~eade, d irector of 
salaried and technical personnel 
for General ~otors and subsldldr1 
plant.s, will be oh campus Jan. 22, 
to Interview people who ore inter
ested in aecl.l'rmg jobs. An ap
pointment for an interview 1Rfh 
Mr. Meade can be made in rooril 
104, O'niversity hII'll. 

PROF. GEORGI M. m'l'TLJ* 
CoJlllllieree ne~ 

(See BULLETIN Palie 5) 
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Dr. Col'eman Griffith . to Speak at Information First T oda}': 
Exodus of Veterans 
From Service Creates 
Magnified Problem 

"The Psychological Adjust
ments of Returned Servicemen and 
Their Families" will be the prob
lem discussed by Dr. Coleman R. 
GrlWth for Information First this 
afternoon. Dr. Griffith will con
sider aspects of social and eco
nomic adjustment as they concern 
the large numbers of servicemen 
who will return at the end of the 
war. 

Adjustment is not a problem for 
the serviceman alone; the families 
01 World War II veterans must , 
know their problems and how to 
help them find solutJons. The 
lew veterans who are returning 
now to their pre-war places in 
American communities are flnding 
the necessity of maidng adjust
ments to civilian life. When these 
few veterans become several mil
Uon, the problem of psychological 
adjustments will become magni
fied. 

Dr. Griffith, now provost of the 
I' University of Illinois, is familiar 

with Ihis problem, from the view
point of the psychologist and the 
veteran. He has served as co
ordinator of the army, navy and 
civilian programs on the Univer-

COMI)R. DAVID McCampbell, scoring 

sity of Illinois campus since 1943, 
and he has been a special advisor 
to the War Manpower commission. 

The Information First speaker 
has written several books on psy
chology, the first being a "Gen
eral Introduction to Psychology" 
in 1923. Since then his writings 
have cbncerned psychology of 
COl/ching and athletics, educational 
ana applied psycholollY. Dr. Grit
fiJh and Bob Zupke, tormer foot
ball coach at the University of 
lIIinois, collaborated on two books, 
"Psychology of Alhletics" and 
"Application of Psychology to 
Athletics. " 

Kathryn Katschkowsky, A4 of 
Elkader, will introduce Dr. Grif
fith to the Information First audi
ence this afternoon at 4 o'clock in 
the senate chamber of Old Capi
tol. He will be interviewed over 
WSUI at 3:15 by Edna Herbst, A3 
of Newton. 

Rebekah, Odd Fellows 
~"stall New Officers 
In Joint Ceremony 

AI a jc¥Jlt ceremony heJd Jast 
night al 7:30 in Odd Fellow hall 
the Iowa City Odd Fellows lodge 
and the Rebekah lodges No. 416 
and No. 376 installed their officers 
for the new ~ear. 

Wilbur Phelps was installed as 
noble grand and Robert Carson as 
Vice-grand ot the Odd Fellows 
lodge. Others who were installed 
are B. Z. Brindenstein, recording 
secretary; John P. Husa, financial 
secretary, and John M. Kadlec, 
treasurer. 

Installed as noble gran dof Re
bekah lodge No. 416 was Mrs. W. 
A. Harper. Mrs. Owen T. Ed
wards is vice grand Others who 
took office were Mrs. Warren Ran
dQlph, warden; Mrs. Mary Picker
ing, cond\lclor; Mrs. Thomas H. 
KeUey, chaplain; Mrs. Ray E. 
Evans, musician; Mrs. Sylvia 
Boone, right supporter to noble 
grand; Mrs. Bess Adams, left sup
porler to noble grand; Gladys 
Emerson, right supporter to vice
grand; Mrs. Mildred Jennings, left 
supporter to vice-grand; Mrs. J es
sie Huffman, inside guardian, and 
Mrs. Ruth Rogers, outside guard
ian. 

of 34 airborne enemy planes destroyed. 

*** *** Ace Navy Flier ArriYes Here 
On 'Tour of Midwest Bases 

Commander Campbell 
Tells Pre-Flight School 
Of South Pacific Action 
BY BERNADETTE LYON 
Dally Iowan Staff Writer 

"An exploding Jap plane is a 
magninficent sight." This was the 
opinion of Comd. David McCamp
bell, who has had ample oppor
tunity to make such an observa
tion. The 35-year-old navy pllot 
holds the highest navy record of 
enemy airborne planes shot down 
in a single tour of duty. Awarded 
the Congressional medal of honor, 
the navy cross, the distinguished 
flying cross and the gold star in 
lieu of the second distinguished 
flying cross, the ace flyer tlew to 
the navy pre-flighl school in Iowa 
City as part of an extended tour 
to midwest navy schools, before 
resuming his regular navy duties. 

Commander of the famed group 
15, who have made high records 
in their raids in the south Paci
f i c islands, McCampbell has 
achieved the record of 34 air
borne enemy planes destroyed., 
nine of which were shot down 
within an hour and a half. 

"Exploding Jap ships make a 
beautiCul sight because they are 
more vulnerable when once hit," 
he explained. Although excellent
ly made, they are not as well 
armoured and consequently blow 
up immediately if hit in lhe right 
spots." 

"Our ships were preparing for 
an offensive in the Sebuyian sea 
when we received word of J Bp 
planes coming to meet our ships 
for an attack," he reported. "Our 
planes were immediately launched 
to meet them and I was put in 
command of 7 planes. 

the invasion of Saipan and Guam. 
Under his leadership the lamed 
air group 15 compiled a record of 
312 enemy planes destroyed in the 
air, 348 destroyed on the ground 
and 388 probables. In addition, 
the group sank a carrier, a de
stroyer and a destroyer escort 
without aid from other air groups. 

Born in Bessemer, Ala., he at
tended Staunton Military acade
my in Virginia and the Georgia 
school of Technology in Atlanta, 
Ga., before his appointment to 
the Unlled States Naval academy. 
While a midshipman he quali
fied as an expert rifleman and 
was active in athletics, receiving 
many honors tor his championship 
diving. 

Serving with the navy since 
1934, he became landing signal 
officer of the aircraft carrier 
WASP until she was lost as the 
result of enemy action in the 
south Pacific in September, 1943. 
Following this service he car
ried planes to the British forces 
on the Island of Malta and par
ticipated in scattered actions in 
the Pacific to keep open the sup
ply lines to Guadalcanal following 
the battle of the eastern Solomons 
in August, 1942. 

He became commander of the 
"Fabled Fifteen" a Ir group, and 
earned the title of the highest 
scoring navy pllot. 

Seal Success 
Still Pending 

"Success or failure of the 
hristmas seal sale in Johnson 

county depends on n al'ly 2,500 
unanswered leiters," Harold W. 
Vestermark, chairman of the sa ie, 
said yesterday. 

More than 15,000 letters con
taining Christmas sea Is were sent 
to persons in Johnson county and 

17 -Year -Old Violinist Pleases Audience 
With Shostakovitch's 'Satirical Dance' 

Happy Warrior' 
I 

Capt. J. C. Whittaker 
To Speak at Vespers 
In Union Sunday at 8 

By MARJORY SWANSON 
Dally Iowan Stalf Wrlter Capt. James C. Whittaker, c0-

pilot ot Capt. Eddie Rickenbacker, 
will use the title of his book "We Iowa Union became transformed 
Thought We Heard the Angels into a 17th century drawing room 
Sing," as the basis for his vesper's last evening as Patricia Travers, 
lecture Sunday night at 8 p. m. in violinist, opened her concert pro
Iowa Union. gram with Mozart's "sonata No. 

gave a feeling of savagery. It is II 

a ritualistic dance by a Cuban 
composer and the religious fervor 
is enhanced by the beat of the 
tom tom heard in the piano ac
companiment. 

Captain Whittaker's story is of 15 in B-flat major" (K. 454). 
eight men against the :sea, of seven From first to last the young artist 
who were rescued and ot one who amazed her audience with her 
died. It is the story of the experi- technical skill, climaxing a splen
ences these men had aiter their did program with the "Satirical 
Flying Fortress was lost and they Dance" (Shostakoviteh, Forst). 
were torced dOwn in the south The airy lightness of the opening 
Pacific and of the 21 days spent sonata, typically Mozart, provided 
drifting 500 miles in three tiny the setting for the audience. This 
rubber rafts. SeQate mood was retained until the 

During the day the blistering lasl tone of the sonata died away. 
sun burned their bodies and at Miss Travers disPlayed remark
night they were unprotected from able accuracy in this first num
the cold, and salt water spray. bel' whieh she carried through the 

The food each man had during entire concert. Especially poig
the entire 21 days consisted of nant WBS the second movement. 
four oranges, a few raw fish and Wieniawski's "Concerto No.1 in 
a sea gull which they caught with F sharp minor" offered difficult 
their hands. technical presentation but Miss 

In June, 1919, Captain Whit- Travers, undaunted, accomplished 
taker enlisted in the navy as car- perfection in every part. Out
penter's mate. In 1921 he left the standing were her harmonics and 
service and worked as a laborer, the clear double stops. The 
carpenter, lather, roofer and fl- , Larghetto would be described as 
nally started a contracting busi- melodious and rich followed by a 
ness which he operated until 1942 pleasing Allegro giocoso move
wehn he joined the sixth ferrying ment. 

The (inal number, "Le Sreghe" 
(paganini-Kreisler). was virtu
ally an examination for violin. It 
.involves almost every kind of 
technique and MIss Travers han
dles them all ably . 

The capacity audience called 
Miss Travers back lor three en
cores: "Dance of the Gobllns" 
(Bassin!); "Zapateado" (Sara
sate; and "Granadrina" (J. Nin). 

Miss Travers reminded the audi
ence throughout the concert that 
she is a professional, even though 
but 17, by her charm, her seU con
fidence, her excellent stage pres
ence and the artistic t10urish of 
her bow. 

Republican SCOQJts 
Set Up Planks 

Office Candidates 
For Citizens' Day 
Issue Statement group, air transport command. He I "Son ate in F major" (Walter 

ferried army planes throughout Piston) ~tarted the second half of 
the United Slates and lal.er Crom I the program. This appealed to and I 
the west coast to Australia. interested the audience because fl Restohl.utkionsd " antd t tShUggestlt~ns 

ACt di h' f h h . .. b ew IC an Las a e mee 109 
er sc Blge rom t e OSPI- the composer IS AmerICan orn. last night of Boy Scout Republican 

tal and a leave he returned to the The heavy piano part gave Hen- d'd t I fl' C't" 
service ferrying planes to the drik Endt, Miss Travers' accom- ~n I ; ~s ~; 0 ~~~ o~ .llzens 
south Pacific until receiving hon- panist, an opportunity to demon- ay, e.. elr ey~s 
orable discharge trom the army. strate his abilities and this he did ~nk that da;h wh~tyn BO: ~cy~ts t~11\ 

Students and faculty members with precision. a e over . e c a . mID s ra on, 
can obtain tiekets at the Union F'resh, charming and amusing the ~epublican n~mIDees! headed 
desk. Any tickets which may be were the four dances by Shosta- by Bill O~on, their candl~ate for 
left Saturday will be available to kovitch, Forst and Glickman. In m~~or, la~d ~Ians Ifo~dthelr ca~-
the general public. all Shostakovich's work the charm Pf\t" an ormu a a par y 

Phi Gamma Nu Holds 
Initiation for ,Pledges 

Phi Gamma Nu, commerce so
rority, Initiated 17 pledges last 
night at 6 o'clock followed by a 
dinner at 7:30 in the Rose room 
of the Jefferson hotel. 

Initiates include Margaret Mae
omber,03 of Olin; Kathryn Bailey, 
A2 ' of Anamosaj Evelyn Haese
meyer, C4 of Stanwood; Janice 
Hull, A2 of Oskaloosa; Martha 
Garrett, A2 of Des Moines; Mar
ilyn Knipe, C3 of Armstrong; 
Betty Armbruster, A2 of Iowa 
City; Jane Pyle, A2 of Newton; 
Marilyn Mote, C4 of Sioux City; 
Mary Jane Quinn, C3 of River
side; Isabel Clifton, A2 of Earl
ville; Rosemary Wells, A2 of Keo
kuk; Irene Romanow, A2 of 
Gary, Ind.; Virginia Johnson, C3 
of Marllhalltown; Jane Hertlein, 
A2 of Waveriy; Lois Easton, C3 of 
La Grange, II!., and Marjorie 
Coughlin, A2 of Ft. Dodge. 

Participating In the initiatin 
were Mary Modesta Monnig, C4 of 
Iowa City, president; Margaret 
Daughton, C4 of Mt. Ayr, treas
urer; Doris Grau, C4 of Storm 
Lake, secretary, and Elaine Brin
ton Phair, C4 of Iowa City. 

universily students In November 
In the campaign to raise $7,948.32 
for the fight to eliminate tubercu
losis. 

Replies have been received from 
all but 2,500 of the persons who 
received the seals. "Tuberculosis 
is still a serious menace and its 
prevalence can be greatly reduced 
by a strong, well financed, con
sistent program," Vestermark de
clared. 

lies in the unexpected, the ~nUrely p a orm. . 
new. He achieves the deSIred at- They began by lssUlng the fol
mosphere through unusual harm- 10~ing formal statement: "~e 
onies. His works are short but Wish to commend the local admID
effective. istration on their fine record and, 

The other dance in this series if elected, we will endeavor to 
of live, "Yemaya" (Reyes Camejo) continue the I!resent high stand

ards ot good government." 

8 War Dad 
Heads Named , . 

Eight American War Dads com
mittee heads wer appOinted by 
Ernest E. Jacobs, preSident, at 
an officers' meeting last night. 

Chosen for the 1945 term were 
R. E. Williams, fidelity committee; 
Ed Oldis, service committee; Vern 
Eakes, governmental committee; 
R. C. Rea, program committee; 
Ed French, finance committee; A. 
B. Cornwall, membel'shlp com
mittee; Lyle Burlett, social com
mittee, and James Callahan, pub
licity committee. 

Installa lion of officers will be 
will be held at the next meeting 
Feb. 5. Notice of meeting place 
will be given later. 

Prof. E. T. Peterson 
To Speak at Assembly 

Pro!. E. T. Peterson, dean of the 
college of education will speak to 
the women's physical education 
major assembly this morning at 
9 o'clock. Dean Peterson's topic 
will be "School Code Legislation 
in Iowa." 

He wiJI be introduced by Doro
thy Wirds, A3 of Iowa Falls. 

Discarding ideas as they went 
and laboring over the wording of 
resolutions, the Republican aspir
ants showed true poUtical shrewd
ness in choosing platform resolu
tions. The boys pronted by the 
experiences of last year's Scout 
campaign and election. This was 
shown when the suggestion was 
mode that they draw up a plat
form relating to their own activ
ities instead of suggesting reforms 
that couldn't possible be realized. 
And the boys followed that plan 
In compOsing their platform: 

It elected we will use our in
fluence: 

1. To Improve sanitary condi
tionll at the Boy Scout reserva
tion. 

2. To get the local Scout coun
cil to construct a swimming pool 
at the Scout reservation. 

3. To put Iowa City over the 
top on all salvage and paper 
drives. 

4. To do our best to Influence 
bond sales upward. 

5. To do our best to have a 
record of no accidents during Citi
zens' day. 

6. To improve skating !acllities 
at City Park. 

7. To increase the recreational 
facilities in Iowa City. 

The Republican candidates still 
have two Scout meetings at which 
they can electioneer and "put their 
party over." 

Hal'S a bitbertounpubllabed photo 
of Gen. Douglas MacArthur, the 
man who came back, taken some
where ia the PhUippines 8S his 
torces continued to make notable 
gains against the Japs. This photo 
is taken trom News of the Day 
Newsree1. (lfttern4tloMt) 

Nurses' Aide Classes 
Will Meet Monday 

First meetings of the new nurses 
aide classes will be held Monday, 
Jan. 22, in University hospital, 
roomE416, according to Mrs. C. W. 
Keyser, chairman. The aIternoon 
cijlSs will meet from 2:15 to 4:15 
and the evening class from 7:15 to 
9:15. Mrs. William Paul will in
struct both groups. 

The. nurses aide course consists 
of 40 hours of class work and 40 
hours of hospital service. After 
completion of the course a nurses 
aide is expected to serve 150 hours 
a year in a hospital. 

Nurses aides are Urgently needed 
to replace registered nurses who 
are serving in the army and navy. 
Besides aiding nurses in local hos
pita Is, nurses aides are also elig
ible to apply for positions as 
trained nurses aides at Schick hos
pilal in Clinton and Ft. Des MOines 
station hospital in Des Moines. 
These government hospitals will 
pay a salary of $1,725 a year to 
nurses aides who have completed 
150 hours of hospital work. 

Gamma Phi 
Wihs Game 

Gamma Phi Beta defeated Delta 
Gamma, 22 to 1 in one of the first 
games of the women's intramural 
basketball tournament which 
began last night and will con
tinue through February. Currier 
I defeated Sigma Delta Tau 1 to 
o and Independent II! won over 
Independent I 25 to 23. 

Nineteen women's housing units 
are intered in the tournament: 
Chi Omega, Gamma Phi Beta, 
Delta Gamma, Alpha Delta Pi, 
l(appa Alpha Theta, Commons, 
Currier IV, Currier III, Zeta Tau 
Alpha, Currier I, Sigma Delta 
Tau, Independent III, Indepen
dent I, Delta Delta Delta, Clinton 
Place, Currier Annex, Indepen
dent I! and Pi Beta Phi. 

T. H. Fosler 
Speaks Toqigh, 

To Show First 
Dime Novel 
Ever Published 

T. Henry Foster, owner of many 
rare books from the Vt;ry first dime 
novel ever published ("Moleska") 
to the (irst edition of "Uncle Tom', 
Cabin," will speak tonight at a 
o'clock in the Iowa Union library. 
A guest of the school of joumal1sm, 
he will discuss " A Businessman 
Looks at Book Collecting." 

Colleetlnc Since 1890 
Since 1890, Foster has been col

lecting rare books, manuscriptS 
and bookplates, and his collection 
is nationally known. Amon" the 
prized publications which he will 
exhibit are: "The Book of Hours" 
by Thielmann Kerver, which is one 
of two copies of the book in exist
ence, "The Nure.mbourg Chroni
cle." a volume of the original ot 
Johnson's "Dictionary," "T h e 
Catholicon of 1460," which is an 
example of Gutenberg's early 
printing. 

Also included will be a leaf from 
the Gutenberg 42-1Ine Bible, pub
Lished in 1456, which Is considered 
to be the first book printed by 
movable type. 

Bl'ee()hes' Bible 
The Breeches'" Bible, made (a

mous by a printer's error, will also 
be displayed, along with a book 
which formerly belonged to Martin 
Luther, containing marginal an
notations on almost every page in 
Luther's own writing. Other 
prized possessions are: Trollop's 
"He Knew He Was Right" in 32 
parts, "David Coppe:-tleld" in nine 
parts, and seyeral hundred editions 
of "Uncle Tom's Cabin," many of 
which are foreign translations. 

Chatrman of Board 
L. O. Cheever, editor of the Mor

rell magazine and Foster's ~
sonal librarian, wUl accompany 
Foster as a guest of the school of 
journalism. Foster, whose home 1$ 
in Ottumwa, is chairman of the 
board of directors of the Morrell 
Packing Company. In spite o( be
ing active in many civic actiVities, 
he has been able to fInd time to 
acquire an extensive Ilbrary. ' 

The public is invited tl} attend 
the lecture and to examine per
sonally any of Foster's books: 
manuscripts, prints or bookplates. 

clock, Zeta Tau Alpha vs Pi Beta 
Phi and DeHa Delta Delta vs Chi 
Omega. 

The officials, as scheduled for 
the Monday arternoon games are: 
At 4 o'clock, Ruth Giblin, A3 of 
Williamsburg and Dorothy Magill, 
A3 of Atlantic; 4:35 O'clock, Peggy 
Malcolm, A4 of Wellesley, Mass., 
and Paula Raft, A3 of Highland 
Park, Ill. 

It teams are unable to play at 
the time for which they are scedu
led they ale to notify Dorothl 
Magill at least 24 hours belor 
the game. Any team failing to d 
this will be compelled to forfeit 
the game to their opponent. 

Distrid Court Fines 
Edward Matthess $300 

Edward Matthess was fined '30~ 
pI us costs In district court yester
day for operating a motor vehicle 
while intoxicated. 

One-ha If of the (ine was sus.
pended and he.was paroled til 
the Johnson county sherH! pend
ing his good behavior, but hj~ 
drivers license, which was issued 
in Nebraska, was revoked. ' Rebekah lodge 376 installed 

Mrs. Emmett Potter as noble 
grand, Mrs. Clayton Singleton as 
vice-grand and Mrs. Ed Kringel as 
warden. Olhers who took office 
are Mrs. Milo Novak, flag bearer; 
Mrs. Frank Hauth, conductor; 
Mrs. Raymond June, chaplain; 
Mrs. Mayme Axen, pianist; Mrs. 
Arthur Huffman, treasurer; Estelle 
aUbert, recording secretary; Mrs. 
Sidney Fitzgarrald, financial sec
retary; Mrs. Emil Ruppert, right 
auppcrte,r to noble grand; Mrs. Ed 
Carter, left · supporter to noble 
grandj Mrs. Roscoe Hughes, left 
SUpporter tQ vice-grand; Mrs. 
Clarence Conover, insidc.guardian, 
and Milo Novak, outside guardian. 

"We met the Japs 25 miles from 
our forces, but just as we sighted 
them, they made an ab!'upt left 
turn, evidently looking for our 
ships. I immediately signaled my 
men to go after the stragglers as 
the ships made the turn. Five of 
our planes went into the over
callt below to attack the bombers, 
leaving my' right wing man, Lieut. 
Roy Rushing and me, against the 
40 remaining fighters. AE'RIAL 'VIEW~ SHOWS' WAERE: MACARTHUR' R-etURNS 

Complete Republican ~!9te up 
for office is : mayor, Bill Oisol1; 
police judge, Ken Reeds; city 
treasurer, Don Guthrie; assessor, 
Ralph Reeds; aldermen at large, 
Dick Williams and Frank Walters; 
ward aldermen, Dick Doran, Bill 
HittIer, Jack Nelson, Rox Shain, 
Mickey Thomas and Perry White, 
and park commissioners, Junior 
Ewalt and Chauncey Schmidt. 

The schedule beginning today 
through Monday are: tonight lit 
7:15, Clinton Place vs Currier An
nex and Kappa Alpha Theta vs 
Independent II. Monday at 4 0'-

Ben FranJdln 
WAS NOTED 

FOR rus 

Following the ceremonies a 
dance was held at 9 o'clock with 
Ray Memler and his orchestra 
providing the music. 

Presiding at the installation 
ceremonies Vlere George Grauer 
Jr. of 6xfOl'd, district deputy 
grand master, and Mrs. Horace 
PaUl, also of Oxiord, district 
deputy president, and their staffs. 

Mental Hospitals 
To Be Discussed 

"T he fighters immediately 
formed a Luftberry circle, that is, 
one plane followed the tail of the 
other and the entire group formed 
a defensive circle, making an at
tack impossible. 

"But we had one advantage, 
glCS!" 

The flying ace continued. "We 
knew they would have to break 
the circle eventun Uy, so we just 
went up higher and relaxed until 
they gave up the trIck. As we sur
mised they finally broke the ring 
and headed back for Manlla. This 
was our chance to pick off the 
stragglers. 

"We waited llke vultures above 
them, watching tor a chance
then, when a plane was in an ad
vantageous position for our at
tack, we swooped down, made 
the hit, ther belore we could be 
surrounded by the others, rose 
again above them. 

"Meanwhile I kept screaming 
into the radio for help. FlnaH, 
one of the planes which had gone 
below returned. The three oC us 

Dr. L. L. Dunnington, pastor of got 15 ships. After an hour and 
the First Methodist church, and 35 minutes we turned back to the 
Dr. Andrew H. Woods, . former , carrier because we were running 
head of the State Psychopathic . out of ammunition and gas. 
hOlpitai, Will speak on "The Job ' "In lact," he said, "we were 
Ahead in Iowa's Mental Insti- forced to land on another carrier 
tUUOIls" al a meeting of students instead of our own, because of 
and townspeople in the sanctuary the shortage ot gas. When 
of the Methodist church Sunday landed we had enough left for 
at 4:30 p. m. I only five or six minutes in the 

Dr. Dunnington visited the .tate air." 
mental /lQspital at Mt. Pleasant Commander McCampbell has 
lalt lummer. The meeting is spon- also participated In the first battle 
lOre<! by the Wesley Foundation of the Philippines, the Mariana 
Vesper forum committee. I and Marcus islands, and supported 

:THIS AERIAL 'HOTO, made before war began In the PacUlc. ahows the ahore line near I 
,San Fernando In the northern expanse of Ungayen (Ult on the laland of Luzon In the Philippine., ,. 
,where Gen. Dou,'" MacArthur hat made ~~I .P[ornlH to retL&m....l!l.vY....Dhot.o.l- .a.tulUulUUlJ 

Use milk that has gone sour in 
your cake recipes just . 
sweet milk. 

WAR BONDS 
httr?f@ij 

PAOlO 

S"t . .Tohn E. Xing, Akroll, Ohio, 
congratulated b,. Maj. Gen. WilU. 
D. Crittenberger in lta1;y for hero
ism' on the 5th Arm,. front. War 
BondI equipped this Silver Star 
Winner. Bur War Bond. to back up 
milUonl more U. S. beroe.. ' 
- ----... Ila...S. T,IfU." D,,.,,...-!M 

THE BfSTof 
THE 8WE 

........... /540 

THRIFT 
BE THR.IFTY 

YOUR.SELF 
Take your c10lbW &0: 

mLEY CLEANERS 
1~4 s. GUben 
~18 E. WasJIJllJion 

Co. "c' Iowa State Guard 

DANCE 
Music by 

WALT WHITMER 
of Muscatine 

FRIDAY, JAN •. 19th 
Admission SOc Person-Inc. Tax 

41.1 
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Hawkeyes leave This Morningj 
Seek Thi-rd Conference Win 
low favored 
Over Michigan Dear 

Old Golden to Rely 
On Defensive T adics 
To Stop Wolverine. 

By ROY LVCE 
DaDy Iowan 8.,... Writer 

The Iowa Hawkeyes, their bags 
packed and thoughts ot victory In 
their hearts entrailloT Ann Arbor, 
Mich., this mornilll in Quest of 
their third conierence victory and 
their ninth straight win 01 the 
seasori. 

The Old Golders, their spirits 
soated considerably by the out
come of the Indiana-Purdue battle 
last night, will face a Wolverine 
tealn that has averaged 44 points 
per game, as compared wlth opo
nenls' 36. The Hawks have been 
hitting at a 67.5 point average, 
while the opPosition has been 
averaging 36.1 per game. 

Indiana, victor over the Boiler
makers last night by one pOint, 51 
to 50, holds a triumph over the 
Wolverines by the same margin, 
54 to 53. Using this as lavorable 
basis of opinion, it would appear 
that the Hawks will be about 10 
points better than the Ann Arbor 
baskeleel's. 

But, as everyone knows, any
thing can happen in the Big Ten 
and the Cact that the Hawks wlll 
be playing on a foreign court for 
the first time In almost a month 
will probably allect their oUen
sive tactics. Coach Pops Harrison 
Is relying on the powerful Iowa 
defense to aid the ca use consider
ably. 

Joe: 
* * * By WHITNEY MARTIN 

Dear Joe: 1 haven't wrItten In a 
long time because 1 didn't know 
where you Were, but you don't 
need to teel hud about that, Joe. 
None of us back here know where 
we're at, either. speaking Irom a 
sports standpoint. All we know is 
that we're nbt at ease. 

You probably have heard how 
they're .otng to te-sltt Ute 4-et
fers so that only the clinkers re
main, and put them Jh esSential In
dustry. THe basebail people are 
wondering what that leaves wilh 
them besides a headache. Person
ally I don't know. 

Favors 8a_ 
NobOdY haS said they can't play 

baseball. In tact, President Roose
velt said Tuesday he favors con
tinuation of the game if I~doesn't 
Interfere with the war eriort, but If 
they tuke away the 04-F's it's like 
saying: "Sure, you Can play mar
bles," and then taking away the 
marbles. 

Anyway, everybody's sitting 
tight, and some at them probably 
wish they could get that way, tooJ 
and forget the whole buslhess. I 
have a hunch baseball will stagger 
through some way. Maybe because 
everybody's sitting tight. Get It, 
Joe? Tight and stagger? All right, 
it ain't funny. 

New COnun1sslooer 
The ball people are going to 

elect a new commlsioner pretty 
Quick now, and another of my 
hunches tells me it will be Forti 
C. Frick. Ii he gets the job my 
hunch No.3 says tha~ Warren Giles 
ol the Reds would be Natiohal 
league president. Looks like I'tn 

Tough for City High-

Clinton River Kings 
With an alert, Quick-moving 

defense needed to stop Clinton'S 
fast breaking Quintet, City high's 
Little Hawks are going through 
Intensive defensive drills this 
week in the hopes o:f stopping 
Clinton's championship march 
when the two teams meet on the 
City high court tomorrow night. 

Should the Red and White cag
ers successlully stop the power{ul 
River Kings they could move Into 
a first place tie wlth Davenport in 
the Mississippi Valley conference. 
At the present time Clinton and 
Davenport share the top spot in 
the league. 

Hllh Hopes 
Coach Wally Schwank, Hawk

let mentor, has high hopes that 
the Little Hawks will stage a per
fect come-through as they did last 
week at Dubuque, when they out
played and outclassed the favored 
Rams 48-32. In this conte~t the 
SUbstitutes showed plenty of class 
as all six reserves got Into the 
game because of the large number 
of fouls committed by the regu
lars. 

Really hot last Friday night, the 
Red and White played one ot their 
best games of the season against 
one of the strongest foes In the 
conference. A repeat performance 

Hawk Mafmen 
,Practice; 
Rousch Injured 

tomorrow night by the Hawklets 
could well push them up into the 
top bracket. 

Scorfn,. Puneh 
Successfully solving the speedy, 

last-breaking aUack of the River 
Kings as well as keeping up the 
terrific scoring punch displayed 
last week will be the big Items in 
the team's chances for victory to
morrow. 

The City high lineup has not 
been definitely decided upon by 
Coach Schwarlk, but the choice 
seems to rest amoni seven players 
at the present time. 

While the starting center spot 
will probably go to the big pivot 
man, Don Sehr, there Is a chance 
tPat Bud Ruppert, who came 
through very well against Du
tluq:ue will get the assignment. 

Three Forwards 
Forward positions will find 

either Bob Fteeman, Jim Van Deu
sen or Bob Krall startLng. All 
played a bang-up game against the 
Rams. 

The bllck court positions seem 
pretty sure to rest with Dick Kal
lous, regular all year, who was a 
key man in pottllng up Jim Kre
mer last week, and Russ Lacken
det, who will take the spot va
cated by Dick Drake, who is out 
with the mIJmps. 

Sf. Mary's Defeats 
Sf. Joseph's, 42-32 

Stahle leads Mates 
In itevenge Victory 
With 22 Points 

Lieut. Ellis Johnson of the lowa 
Pre-Flight school, who has seen 
the Wolverines play this season, 
hod this to say about them in a 
radio broadcast ovet WSUI last 
night: "They are fast and speedy, 
and are the type of team that 
shoots whenever they get their 
hands on the ball. However, they 
are nol too tall, a lact that will be 
o{ considerable advantage to the 
Hawks. If Iowa's defense. :func
tions as it did against Purdue last 
Saturday night, Pops' men 
shouldn't have too hard a time In 
winning." 

getting hunched a1\ over, doesn't it, Gerald Rousch, Hawkeye wrest
Joe? You'd have thought so It yoLl ler, cut his wrist severely and will 
suw me going to work this morn- not wrestle in the Wisconsin meet 
tng. Boy what a day. • Saturday, coach "Mike" Howard 

Eddie Eagan has been named announced yesterday. 

By DOROTHY SNOOK 
Dally Iowan SPOrts Writer 

With their spectaculru' scoring 
ace, Tom Stahlet leadinl!! the way, 
the Ramblers ot St. Mary's out
rltced their taller opponents, St. 
Joseph's of Rock Island, Jll., 42-32, 
last night to chalk up their tenth 
win of the season. 

head of the New York State Ath- It was reported thot a lllrge 
letic commission, so when he artery was severed and that nine 
throws the book at some wayward slitches were taken. 
fightel' or manager it probably wlll One of the lew experienced 
be a Latin book. The guy is edu- matmen on the squad, his loss will 
catecl. The schools he's attended be a blow to the Hawks, but How
read like the enteries Ih an irtter- ard is still optimistic about the Johnson went on to say that he 

tavol'ed Northwestern as the sec
ond most powerful team in the 
conference, even though they were 
deteated by Ohio State last week, 
and that he thought llHnois would 
be the toughest tebm that the 
Hawks will have to lace in climb
ing their victory trni!. 

national regatta. outcome of the meet. 
f'ootMIl Meellrtr Lynn Frink will make the trip 

Alter a close first Quarter, the 
Ramblers settled down and gave 
their loyal fans one of their finest 
shows of the year. Stahle was un
stoppable from any paint on the 
floor as he poured eight field 
goals and six free throws through 
the hoopS for a total of 22 poin ts. 
His eXceptidnal passing and gen
eral Iloor play throughout the 
game brought roars of approval 
frdm the crowd. 

The National Football league in place ot Rousch . Although in
people had a meeting the other experienced, Frink has "light, 
day, but it didn't do much and ad- strength and speed," Howard 
JOUl'ned so suddenly the guys going commented. 
in tripped over the ones coming Kenneth Potter, best of Ule 128-
out. There wasn't much thet could pounders, was also missihg from 
do, I guess. The proposed new practice yesterday, being called 
leagues have been pretty quiet home on account of the death of a 
since the 4-F edict. It's tou,k Hoosie,rs Halt 

Boilerma~ers 
By 51 to 50 

enough to start a rlew leagtle with member of his family, but will be 
players. back In time to leavc lor Madison 

Well, Joe, I've about run down witb the squad. 

John O'Brien, Stahle's high 
scoring rl1nning mate in the fore
cbutt, had an on l1ight also as he 
accounted for 13 markers by toss
ing in six buckets and a free toss. for now. Hope this finds you safe. The rest of the team is in fine 

I see yoll guys bave been doing a shape, said Howard, and all the 
great j(lb with your reducing exer- men will be able to make their 
cises getting rid of that billge. weight easily. 

Kale and Mulcahy topped the 
list of scorers fol' (he visitors With 
12 and 9 points reslectively. 

You've got it whittled down to a ------- With their last break working 
smoothly and effectively the 
Marians broke through the Rock 
Island defense time after time to 
score. Bart Toohey, Bill Sueppel, 
ahd Jack Shrader, guards, and 
Andy Chukalas, forward, turned in 
standdut defensivt! games with 
their rebound work and Plll!S in
terceptions. 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (AP) -
Indiana rolled up a commanding 
lead and then checked a sizzling 
rally just in time to defeat PurdUe, 
61 to 50, In a Western conference 
baskelball game last night. 

The lead chang. hands several 

wart now. Keep punching, Joe. 
We're all proud of ycu. 

Hawkeye Baseball 
Practice Underway 

times In the first few minutes, but , Iowa baseball practice began 
Indiana SOOn went in front to stay Tuesday night under the tutorage 
and piled up a 34-to-21 lead at the of Ooach Waddy Davis. HopefuJ~ 
i .. tertnlsslon. Both teams were were given suits and thelt first 
playiog deUberately. praetiae consisted bf 11mb4!ring-up 

The ~OOIlers maintained their exercises. 
margin in the first part ot the Back trom laat year'. team ate 
second hall as the score mounted catcher Jim Hansen, first j)aseman 
to 47 to 33. Then Purdue started Bill Anderson, third sacker Jim 
hitting and pulled up to 47 to 043 Dunfrund and pitcher Wilmer 
before Indian found the range Hokason. Jack Spenser and Dick 
nlain. Gene Faris and Ray Ives, both pitchers will report at 
Branderburi hit for Indiana to the close ot the baSketball season. 
make it 51 10 43, but Billy Gose- New Talent 
wehr and Jdhn Elliott scored for New men who havc played con-
Purdue to narrow tne gap again. siderable ball are Gene Rebelsky. 

The Hoosiers started ..stalllng pitcher and Hebry Quinn, short
and refused two free throws. A stop, both from DavenpQrt. Paul 

':foul toss by Hinga brought Purdue Fagerllnd, football stat, haa pitched 
within one point in the {Inal min- amaleur ball In and around 
utas of play, but the Boilermakers Waterloo and will be the leadirlll 
were unable to score again. prospect for the starting pitcher 

JIm Copeland of Indiana and assignment. 
Gosewehr led the scoring with 16 Iowa's hopes look a bit brighter 
points each. Al 'Kralovansk" In- than they did last year at this time 
diana center, added 12 points and and Coacb Davis hopes to put forth 
played a brilliant defensive game. a team which will be a leading 
~---------~--. conference contender. With veteran 
nnJae FG Fl' PF 1'1> material from last year and excel-
---------------------~l I I th Gosewehr, f ......... _. 7 2 I Iii ent prospects n e newcomel'S, a 
Anderson, f ............ 2 4 3 8 goOd team is in the making. 
Elliott, c .................. 7 0 2 14 DavIs urges all those who are in-
Hln,a, g .................. 2 0 1 4 terested in play in, baseball, and 
Haag, g ......... ........... 2 I 2 6 are not already out, to report at 
Unversagt, f ............ 1 0 0 2 once. He now has 25 candidates 
D1khujzen, g .......... 0 1 1 I and would like to double that 
LeWis, g ................ 0 0 0 0 amount. 

Tetab ........... _ ........... 11 • 1. 50 

IJHlIaaa. FG Fl' It .. TP 

Paris, f ..................... 5 2 I 12 
Copeland, f ............ 8 0 0 111 
Kralovansk)', c ...... 8 0 4 12 
Mllrcer; g ................ 2 0 0 4 
Branderburg, g ...... 2 I 4 5 
Herron, II ................ 0 0 0 0 

- Armstrong, g .......... 1 0 1 2 
Herrmann, f ............ 0 0 2 0 
Sehneider, g ............ 0 0 0 II 

,.. .... ................ ~ ..... 24 a 11 51 

-------
Wiota DraWl Bye 

DES MOINES (AP) - Wiota, 
defending champion, drew a bye 
In the first round of the state high 
Ichool girls sectional basketball 
tournament palrUigs announced 
by the Iowa Girls High School 
Athletic union yesterday. 

The sectional races are sched
uled Tullda, Uitou.h Saturday, 
Feb. 8 to 10. More than 5" sex
tets are InelUded in thiB year's 
title acramble, the 20th under 
union spoQlorship. 

Iowa Track 
Outlook Good 

After almost two weeks of prac- Bill Hettrick, Rambler center, 
tlce Coach George Bresnahan'& did a fine job luarding St. Jos
track team is beginning to round eph's slx-foot-five-inch center, 
into shape. The tnen have spent Nalaon, with the result that Nel
tnost of it ¥etting into conditlon Ion added only one 110111 abd two 
Now, though the time has been charity tosses to his team's total 
short, declded progress can be seeh dUrinl the first half and failed to 

Many candidates have, up to connect fclf ob; throUlihout the 
date, made good showings. PaUl final period. 
Fagerlind has been throwing tbe 
shot with exceptional ability. He Klllf! iljj@lii!d lHI! ~cdtllil for the 
also throws the discus and the visitors; i:II,hlilg In tjh Sueppel's 
javelin ahd will play an important fOlli; bU! (j til-lim caine back with 
part in Iowa's showing in the field a buck~~ til pUl thl! Marlahs lri 
events. froht. k~h! anI! MIJlcahy again 

Nelro S'al'll cqnH@Cled to Jive the visitors a 
The two vel'Satile colored boys 4-a ll!ad mlti"""y Ih the first 

Johnson and Moort', have give~ perldd. till! Hext tour minutes 
Coach Bresnahan something to were !Ill Sidlile lis hI! put through 
smile about. 'Johnson is .ooa at ai_ lliix Pdtrits Y.>lille l>h!lson was ril1g
mdst aoy distance !lnd shows great Ing Uil OO@ to Jive the Ramblers 
speed. Moore also Is aHolher iill- a 8-lIllt8t !jUsHer lelliJ. St. Mary's 
ardund track man who Will prove t:ddUhUed ld IHdedse I.Htilr lead 
Invaluable as the season progres- lhrdUjktiUt the test bt the ,alrle, 

A h h beltli 61\ ik!! hmi I!hd. ot a 20-14 
ses. mdhJ Is accomplis Inllhts hal.I I ..... ' ~""'~I! -'He! .. 3"-"b cbu"t are the high jump, broad jump lIi1a n m B\,'U. II Q" U II " 

some of the shotler ~ashes. :t thll ;"h~e-.!!\JaHer matk. 

three :~~~ ~:~~hd hav!! 8" Mitt'. ro F1' 1"; Tit 
II 2 22 
1 4 18 
2 0 4 
0 0 0 

showed promise are Johh Htilib~r BwlUe, t ................ II 
Saln Dornburg and Pele Petersdli b'Sri@H r 8 
These three will have a lot to SIIY I .............. .. 

about Iowa's chances Irt the re18~ chullllhls, f ............ 1 
division. tolb~rt, ~ ................ 0 

0 0 ~ 1 2 3 
0 II 0 
0 6 0 
0 0 0 
0 1 0 

As the track season leriglh@ils, Beyd~IJ t ................ 1I 
Bresnahan wlli have a betll!r 18l!ii HeHrlck, ~ ............ 1 
of how his team wiH shalle Up aM Toohe1\ i ................ b 
only Ihen will he colnmenl oft Bueptit!, i .............. /J 
Iowa's chalices in the Bli tlln. DII!lll j It .................... 0 

Shradl!!', g .... : ......... 0 
- - -
1. tl •• 

Maybe So 
All AbOut 

Madigan 

Somethlnl' 

Pep(py) 

By BOB KRAUSE 

WE DON'T know whether or not 
it has struck you the same way, 
but the recent rumol'S surround
ing the good name of Slip Madi
gan who, despite all the "reliable 
source" material to the contrary, 
is sill! Iowa's lootball coach, seem 
to us to be rather natural wishful 
thinking. 

As far as we know Slip has been 
mentioned tor at least three big 
time coaching jobs-one of them 
completely without the knowledge 
of Madigan and, as some congress
man once bellowed: "A lie out of 
the whole cloth." 

The job which Slip was com
pletely in the dark about was the 
position at Detroit university. 
Since that time U. C L. A. and 
Fordham university have been re
ported as having hung out tbe 
juicy bait. 

As far as the validity of these 
stories goes the post at U. C. L. A. 
seems the least plausible and yet 
the most pleasant of the three. 
Alter oll, Madigan lives In Cali
fornia's sunny climes and, chances 
are, he would find it more to his 
liking to sttly right there than to 
venture to the long underwear re
gions of the country. 

01 course, the coast is pretty 
well aWllre of the job Slip did 
with St. Mary's Gaels in the years 
he was at that school-and he put 
their teams on the map-so it 
would appear logical that tal' west 
football would like to hang on to 
him. 

The business about Fordham 
and Detroit would seem to be all 
wrapped up in the fact that Madi
gan is a Notre Dame graduate. 
Detroit has dropped the gl' idiroh 
sport for the duration but her 
coach, the well-known Gus DOrais 
-also II Notre Dame alumnus-has 
turned his talents to tutoring the 
profeSSional play-for-pay athleles, 
and there seems to be no good 
reason why he should not stay in 
that lucrative fie I d. Football 
coaches like to eat, too, although 
they sometimes enjoy thal privi
lege less than other people. 

What, then, would be more logi
cal then to see one good Fighting 
Irishman take the place of an. 
other? Nothing, except that Madi
gan denies that he has ever had 
any such offer. Gone, the beautilul 
dream. 

But this Fordham rumor is our 
pet baby. The New York Mal'oons 
have also Cllt out football for the 
duration with the statement that, 
unless they can field a big time 
eleven, they will stick to checkel'S. 
At least this is a good dent more 
honest than those colleges which 
insist that they merely play 100t
ba U because they enjoy the fall 
air. Character buJlding, isn't tMt 
what tbey call jt? 

In the good old days-whenever 
that was-Ford bam's grid desti
nies were handled by Sleepy Jim 
Crowley, or Som~olent James, 
who was just about tops. 01 
course, a large part of: bis material 
came out of tbe Pennsylvania coal 
mines, and most of it was just 
about as hard lis the anthracite. 

At any rate, Crowley's teams 
used to rank right up at the top 
in the notion. Every season, dur
ing those palmier days, SlJp Madi
gan would brlIijt his Uttle-known 
and undermanned St. Mar y , s 
crews east to play Fordham. They 
invariably took New York by 
storm-in more ways than one. 

To the amazement of all con
cerned the Galloping Gaels nearly 
always succeeded in tying the 
millht,Y Rams, or at least manalled 
to hold them to n touchdown liS 
the inargln of victory. 

As you can well imagine all this 
did not one bit to harm the popu
larity of Madigan in the big city, 
and he made many close friends 
and valuable connections. 

Now the word Is out that CrOw
ley wiU ntlt go b!1ck to Fordham 
after the war. Once agllin, he, 
IIlso, fs a South Behd alumnus. It 
would appear that Madigan could 
step right Into a right comlotiab1e 
spot. 

Well, no matter what happens 
we think that the gehial ctJllch 
wJll be connected with (ootl1a1l 
hext taU. You know, he has a part 
interest In a California nlee tr'ack 
and, si hce the dosing ot thost! ih
stitulions, we doubt if anybody 
would want to eal all that lerLover 
hlly. 

• • • 
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REDBIlIDS' BOSS 

Blue Hawks Lead 
Eastern Iowa Loop, 
West Branch Second 

By virtue 01 their 44-18 victol'Y 
over Monticello last Friday night, 
the University high school cagers 
placed their school in undisputed 
possession of lirst place with three 
wins and no losses in the EasteI'D 
Iowa conference. 

The only other team in the con
ference which Is set to challenge 
the Blue Hawks seriously is the 
West Branch live, which has cap
tUl'ed two victories while losing 
none. 

Beat Three 
Dudng the season the Rivermen 

have met and defeated Tipton, 
44-21; West Liberty, 35-21, and 
Monticello. The locals, in winning 
six of their seven contests this sea
son, have maintained an offensive 
average of 39.6 points per contest 
tp lead the league In this respect. 
dn defense the Rjv~'men stand in 
second place behind West Branch, 
with an average of 28.3 points al
lowed to each of their opponents. 

The league's l'ecord book shows 
that the Blue Hawks are followed 
in offensive average by Mt. Ver
non, which, curiously enough, 
holds down las t place in the con
ference, with 32 polnts per game, 
Dnd West Branch, with 30 markers 
per contest. 

West Branch Best 
The defensive average of the 

West Branch Bears, 27 points, is 
ahead of that of the Blue Hawks, 
who are followed by Mt. Vernon, 
with a 29-point average. 

But still another division 01 sta
tistics which may prove interesting 
is that of the average ditfel'ence 
between the offenses and defenses 
of the various teams in the con
ference. In this department the 
Rlvermen are far superior to their 
challengers, holding an average of 
ll-polnt diUerence. Mt. Vernoh 
has outscored its rivals by 2.8 
points per contest and We s i 
Branch foHows closely with a 2.7 
mark dltletence In each gllme. 

The leagUe stahdings at present 
lire as follows: 

W L pct 
University High .... 3 U 1.000 
West-Branch .......... 2 U 1.000 
Monticello .............. 1 1 .50U 
West Liberty ......... 1 2 .338 
Tipton .................... 1 3 .2M 
Mt. Vernon ............ 0 2 .000 

erale(} with a bat and WH1ie with 
his lists. Now If the two ever met 
in combat, each uslhg hSs custom
ary weapon, we think that Wake
field might be more major than 
Willte. 

Does this nauseale you? We 
thought so. 

Sthoor. Not lannell 
EVANSTON, Ill. (AP)-Mem

ber schools of the NaUonal Col
lege Athletlc association will not 
be banned from NCAA competi
tloll if thelt basketball teams play 
Hamline University of St. Palll, 
Minn., K. L. (Tug) Wilson, secre
laty-treasurer of the association 
and athletic director of North
western unlvel'Slty, said last nlllht. 

"We have not one set 01 mas
ter rules and we attempt to set 
no lIeneral pattern for the whole 
counlry," Wilson declared, 

By Jack Sords 

Seahawk Wrestlers 
Overcome Ottumwa; 
Meet Gophers Next 

After a win over the Ottumwa 
NAS Tuesday, the Iowa Seahawk 
wrestlers will attempt to take 
their fifth victory of the season 
against the University of Minne
sota at MinneapOlis Saturday. 

The unofficial score ot the meet 
against Ottumwa Tuesday was 
22-3. The Skyers team is just being 
organized and the match was 
largely tor the purpose of getting 
a squad tormed there. The two 
squads will meet again next Tues
day at the Iowa fieldhouse. 

LoIe One Ma.teh 
The Seahawks lost only one 

match in tile meet, and the same 
lineup will face the Minnesota 
team which represented the Cadets 
Tuesday. 

Waltet Coupe, undefeated 128-
pounder, wlll be wrestling for Ihe 
last tllne Saturday as he will be 
transferred hext week. The former 
New York metropolitan champion 
defeated his opponent Tuesday by 
declsion. 

All four of the former pre-flight 
school cadets at Ottull,lwa were 
halted in jthe match. Hagen, the 
heavywelgnt and former member 
of the Seahawk baseball squad, 
lost by deciSion to George Bettie. 
.pettie resuthed bis spot In the 
lineup after Alex Kapter, former 
Northwestern and Seahawk 100t
baH guard, took over the divIsion 
agalhst Wisconsin Salurday. 

Total 102 Points 
In the first fout matches of the 

season, the navy wrestlers have 
had 15 points scored against them 
while couectlni a total of 102. The 
opening meet was the only one in 
which they lost more than one 
match. 

Two matches remain on the 
pre-flilht card after Saturday. 
The duel with Ottumwa and a te
turn engagement against Wiscon
sin at Madison Feb. 3 fill out the 
card. 

Undefeated on the navy squad 

2 
BII 
Hlta 

32c 
Anr 

Time 
"Ellds 
FrWay" 

Mr.terJ - Martler 

DolIn MOW 
0,._ 1:15 

____ .... Co-IIU -----, 
MILTON .BIlLE 

MAllY BETH HUGUS 
I~ 

"()Yer Mr Dead Bod," 

" 
nooN 0,.1l 1:15 -KOWe j ; " I I:. J:nds Frida,! 
Eacene O'Netll'. Gr .. teI' Plarl 

-Added fat!rtaiJUnent-1 
'oU tile Fb' FI,.'--Color1aoa 

'Jewell of Iran'--Travel 
Film Vod.1I - Late News 

Drake, Camp Ellis 
To Be Played 
Saturday, Mol'tdtly 

Three games in the next fOur 
days present the Iowa Seahawks 
with n full bill of fare for the 
coming weekend. The Cadet 1iv'e 
will be at home to Bunker Hill 
naval air station Friday night, will 
trov«!! to Drake the next evenlnl, 
and, after a day's rest, they wiU 
journey to Camp Ellis, ill., fOr a 
Monday meeting. 

"Lieut. O. M. Nordly, coach of 
the Seahawks, places no particu. 
lar emphasis on any si ngle game 
but will be out to take the trio of 
baUJes. Probably the .toughest 0/ 
the three opponents will be 
Drake's BuUdogs, as It will be the 
first clash between the teams. 

End streaks 
The Seahawks already hold de

cisions over Bunker Hill, 52-31, 
breaking a five game winning 
streak, and ending a six game 
flush for Camp Ellis, 46-28. 

Meanwhile the sailors will be 
seeking their 10th victory in 13 
games While Drake will be after its 
eighth in 13. Most extensive vic· 
tory collection of the three oppo
nents belongs to Bunker Hill with 
a ~otal of 13. Th is season they 
lost only to Purdue, Great Lakes 
and Vnlpafaiso, in addition to Iheir 
21-point dericit against the Sea. 
hawks. 

Petfed RecOJ'd 
Camp Ellis has met only Shick 

llospiial in a return game since 
dropping its contest to the .navy 
team. Otherwise they possess a 
perfect record. 

Drake also mllY present the oul· 
standing individual performer ot 
the trio in Jack Edling, sopho· , 
more lorward, who appears 'headed 
lor his second straight year ot 
leading the teatn in the scoring 
department. Edding has rolled up 
158 points in 12 games. 

1Ioll:uul S t:I rs 
Improved shooting and rebound 

getting were considered by Nordly 
as the main factors in (he wi}ip
ping of Missouri last week. In· 
dividaully, Joe HoJilll1d a hd 
Charley Pugsley added punch to 
the pre-flight attack in both de· 
partments, the former with 21 
points to his credit and the latttr 
wi th his playoff the boords and 
general fioor game. 

The one change in the cadet 
starting lineup may send Wayne 
Weaver in fa I' Bob Bllggot! lind 
tt1e change may be retained for 
this week's engagements. Nordly 
believes Weaver's superior shoot· 
ing may be of more value than 
Baggott's all-round ability, bllt the 
issue is not definitely settled. ' 

Hoop Scores 
Great Lakes 57; Lawrence 24 
University of Scranton 45; 

Bucknell 41 
Lafayette 48; Lehigh 28 
Coe 31; Army ASTP (Cot) 29 
Penn 32, Central 24 
Buena Vista 41, Morningside 32 
Denison 58; Ohio Wesleyan 55 
51. Joseph's 62; U. S. Coast 

Guard 45 
Yale 44 ; Coast Guard Academy 

26 

include Coupe, Bettie, Marlon 
Dusk in the 135-pound diVIsion, 
Paul Petry in the 145-pound class 
and Alan Holcombe, former Mich
igan grappler, at 151 pounds. 

ENOs TONIGHT 

"Young and wUUnq" 

"Rookin in Burma" 

I [.1 '. '/!1 
STARTS FRIDAY _It 

~GJoI'tl WI", 

TO·DAY 
AND 

FRIDAY 

-PLUS
Whose to Animal Land 

"Novel Hit" 
-LATEST NEWS-

interv 
over 
views-
at sU 
loWlio 

The 
worna 
ern()O~ 

Blythe-
seLect.i. 
Clario 

Dr. C 

2:30 
3:00 
3:15 
3:30 
~ :35 
4:00 
4:30 
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Prof. Ellsworth to Be Heard at 12:45-
WSIII (811) 
~WHO (l0f1) 
ClIlI-WMT (600) 

CB8-WBBM (,tt) 
MBS-WON ('leO) 

Blue-KXEL elMQ) 

Prof. Ralph E. Ellsworth, direc
tor of uni versity libraries will be 
interviewed this afternoon at 12:45 
over WSUI on Views and Inter
views. "Plans for the New Library 
at sur," is the topic for discussion. 
Iowa Federation of Women's Clubs 

The row a Federated Club 
WO/lllln will be featured this aft
ernOOn at 2 o'clock with Mrs. E. E. 
Blythe at Iowa City playing piano 
selections. Mrs. C. W. Sankey of 
Clarion will read a paper. 

Informa.tion First 
Dr. Coleman R. Griffith, will be 

interviewed at 3: 15 this afternoon 
011 "The Psychological Adjust
ments of Retul'Ded Servicemen and 
Tl1eir FamHies." It will be con
dIIcted by Edna Herbst of the 
WSUI staff. Griffith is a special 
adviser to the war manpowel' 
eommission. • 

Junior C or C Week 
This evening at 6:50 and Satur

day night at the same time th 
msjor projects of the Jaycee or
,antzatlon will be given in review. 
The JCC week is being observed 
UPlll Jan . 21 and the development 
01 leadership training program to 
strengthen individual leadership 
In Ihe community is beihg stressed. 

TODAY' PROGRAM'S 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
b:15 Musical Miniatures 
1:3. News, The Da.l\y Iowlln 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Iowa State Medica I Society 
9:15 Music Magic 
9:3d Chester Bowles 
9:45 Keep 'Em Eating 
9:50 Platter Chats 
9:55 News, The bally Iowan 
JO:O\) Paging Mrs. America 
]0:15' Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
t 1:00 TreasUl"y Salute 
11:15 Waltz Time 
II :30 Food for All 
H:45 Musical Interlude 
11:50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Ithythm Rambles 
j2 :30 News, The Da.lly Iowan 
12:45 Views and Interviews 
1 :00 MuSJca I Chats 
2:00 10wa Feder>ltion ot Wom-

en's Clubs 
2:30 RadIO Child Study Club 
3:00 Adventures in Storyland 
9:15 Information First 
3:30 News, The bally rowan 
3:35 Towa Union Radio HoUi' 
4:00 Spanish Literature 
~:30 Tea Time Melodes 
5:00 ChJldrens ' Bout' 
5:30 Musicnl Moods 
5:45 News, The Daily Iowan 
8:0\\ Ullmer Hour Music 
6:~O Junior Chamber of Com

merce Week 
1:00 United States in the Twen

tieth Century 
7:30 Spottstime 

.7:45 Evening Musicale 
8:00 Boy's Town 
8:30 Album ot ArtI sts 
8:f5 News, The Dally Iowan 
\}:\)\) Drama Hour 

NETWORK HIGIILIGIITS 
6:00 

Jack Kirkwood Silow (WMT) 
CUff and Helen (WHO) 
Grain Belt Rangers (KXEL) 

6:15 
Music That Satisfies (WMT) 
News of the World (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and .News (KXEL) 

6130 
Mr. Keen Tracer (WMT) 
News, M. L . Nelsen (WHO) 
Did You Know? (KXEL) 

6:45 
Mr. Keen Tracer (WMT) 
News, H. V. Kaltenborn (WHO) 
Preferred Melodies (KXEL) 

7:00 
Farm Ad Program (WMT) 
Coffee Time-Frank Morgan 

(WHO) 
Earl Godwin and News (KXEL) 

7:15 

Dinah Shore's Open House 
(WHO) 

America's Town Meeting 
(KXEL) 

8:00 
Major Bowes (WMT) 
Bing Crosby (WHO) 
America's Town Meeting 

(KXEL) 
8:15 

Major Bowes (WMT) 
Bing Crosby (WHO) 
America's Town Meeting 

(KXEL) 
8:3' 

Corliss Archer (WMT) 
Bob Burns (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

8:'5 
Corliss Archer (WM'f) 
Bob Burns (WHO) 
SpotlIght Bands (KXEL) 

9:00 
The First Line (WMT) 
Abbott and Cost~1I0 (WHO) 
Fred Waring (KXEL) 

9:15 
The First Line (WMT) 
Abbott and Costello (WHO) 
Fred Wal'ing (KXEL) 

!l:se 
Home Town Philosopher 

(WMT) 
Rudy Vallee (WHO) 
March of Time (KXEL) 

9:45 
News (WMT) 
Rudy Vallee (WHO) 
Mnrch of Time (KX.EL) 

10:00 
Doug Grant News (WMT) 
Supper ClUb (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

10:15 
Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 

, 11. R. Gross (KXEL) 
10:30 

Here'S to Romance (WMT) 
War Service Billboard (WHO) 
Geol'ge Paxton Music (KXEL) 

10:45 
Here's to Romance (WMT) 
Szath-Myri Presents (WHO) 
George Paxton Music (KXEL) 

11:00 
N ws (WMT) 
News; Sky High (WHO) 
Donce Music (KXEL) 

11:15 
Oft the Recol'd (WMT) 
News; Sky High (WHO) 
Reverend Pietsch (KXEL) 

11:30 
Wings Over the Nation (WMT) 
News (WHO) 
Rcverend Pietsch (KXEL) 

State Guard Company 
Observes Special Day 

Company C ot the Iowa State 
guat'd attended the banquet and 
program of state guard day at 
Burlington, Monday, Jan . 15 
Compllnl~s from Davenport, Wash
ington, Burlington Dnd Fair1'ield 
were a Iso presen t. 

Citations for three year, ot ser
vice were awarded to Onpt. Earl J 
GHford, commander of the com
pany, First Lieu!. Donald R 
Brown, Second Lieu!. Robert 
Bothell, Serllt. Harold D. Ahlfr 
First Sergt. Lesli e Talbot, Serg", 
John Ludwig and Corp. Herbert 

, 

Taylor, 
After the banquet each company 

represented gave an exhibition 
Company C demonstrated four 
different riot formations, platoon 
wedge, platoon arrow, diagonal 
right and left, and platoon lone 
Other exhibitions were on machine 
guns, close order dri!1, first aid and 
manua l of arms, and meetings. 

Gen. Charles H. Grahl, head of 
the state selective service board 
addressed the guardsmen. 

Women's Clubs 
To Air Program 

I 

T1I E 't)·A n. T · t o W A' H • . J O'W A C IT T. l O W A ' 

SPLINTERS . fROM' . t HE :NAZLBARRE[ I Dwaine Mcfarland 
Removed to Texas 

Dwaine McFarland, seaman see-

'Charles Stuarts Dream of De,elopritents 
For Their Student Merrymaking Facilities 

A WING:COLLARi D GRA NDFATHER and & checkered,shlrted young-
ster Une up ·with theIr guns and "V'I!klis ." . b 'il th \'. 0 urm arm an a as ey 
and' their fellow recruits awllit an inspection visit from Heinrich 
rummJer someWhere in East Prussia.. Evident Is the tact that the 
Germans are ""craplng the barrel" tor defenders ot Nazl·land, even 
pulling in the "spUnters" to .top the AliJed Armle. that now ~ave 
HItler's forces In full retreat. f1 ntunation.1 SoundpbotoJ 

ond class, who was being held 
In the JohT)son county jall, WDS 
taken by navy shore patrolmen to 
his home base in Kingsville, Tex., 
Tuesday ni&ht. He was being held 
under $2500 bond on a charge of 
larceny from a building In the 
night time. The navy posted bond 
and the cast is now In their hands, 
sheriff Preston Koser reported 
Inst night. 

Issue license 
Robert Glaspey, 24, of Riverside, 

and June Brandstnttel', 24, of Iowa 
City, were issued a marriage li
cense by the clerk or district court 
yesterday. 

By ALLENE GLEASON 
Dall, Iowan SWt Writei' 

Some twenty-five groups of 
lown CiUans and students have 
kept the three sleds and teams of 
horses of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Stuart, route 5, busy during the 
last tew weeks. 

This hospitable couple. who re
tired from active farming near 
West Branch after 31 years there, 
began renting out sleds Jlnd hn.y
wa&ons this fall aeter moving to a 
maller farm outside of Iowa City. 
Their home now is being re

modeled into n New England 
colonial st,yle building. It will be 
painted white with green shutters. 
Located on top of a hlllr it is 
fronted by a spacious shady lawn 
broken by a winding road which 

The Seahawk orchestra will pro- leads up from the highway. It is 
vide music for the affair. an appropriate center [or haydd-

Chaperone of pattalion Illl will int and sle1ihriding merrymakers, 
include B !taUon Comdr. Lieut. and with their usual friendliness, 
and Mrs. F'. G. Haggerty, Lieut. the Stuarts ha e invited parties to 
and Mrs. J. E. Poole, Lieut. (j . g.) roast wienerli in the yard. They 
and Mrs. B. D. McGarry, Lieut. hold parties indoors in cold 
0. g.) and Mrs. W. J. F isher and weather. 
Lieu!. (). g.) and Mrs. Perry An outdoor fireplace will be con-
Schwartz, structed this summer when they 

Included in the chaperones :for convert part of the lawn into a 
aUalion 12A will be Battalion, private picnic grounds. They a l 0 
omdr. Lieut. and Mrs. C. W. plan for a recr aU on room in their 

Stoddart, Lieut. and Mrs. N. W. home for use of the grOUPfi which 
Doss, Lieut. and Mrs. A. W. Ang- hire their services. Po s twa r 
tadt, Lieu!. (j . g.) and Mrs. R. T. dreams include a new barn which 

b 
C 

s 
Satre and LieuL (j. a.) and Mrs. their business already has out-
E. G, Bauer. grown. Battalion 88 to Hold tra will provide music for the af- I 

fair which 87 couples will attend. 

Formal-Dinner Dance 
The committee in charge of ar-

rangements Includes Cadet W. F. 

In Hotel Jefferson 
Hayes, chairman; Cadet F. W, 
DUrham, Cadet J. O. Ellileston, 
Cadet P. J. France and Cadet T. 
A. Gose. Cadet G. P. O'Rourke 

Post-graduate battalion 8B \)f will be master of ceremonies. 
• • • 

the navy Pre-Flight schOOl will en- Bnttalions llE nnd 12A will en-lertain at a formal dinner danee tertoin at an informlll dance Sat-tomorrow evening trom 7:30 to 
urdoy from 8:30 to ll:30 p. m. in II :30 in the Rose room of the Jef· 

ferson hotel. The Seahawk orches- the main lounge of Iowa Union. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
; ; I treme1y important, but automo-

CLASS1FIED bile is Indispensable. Telephone 
for an appointment between 4 p. 

RATE CARt m. and 8 p. m. on Tuesday, Jan. 

CASH RATE 
16, al the Jefferson Hot!:1 at Iowa 
City. Ask for Mr. A. F . Borcherd-

lor 2 daY'- ing. 
lOe per Hne per day 

• conseeutive daYB- ROOMS FOR RENT 
7c pet line per d87 

II cOnsecutive oaYII- A large warlll single room, steam 
6c per line per dB, heut, shower, men. Dlul 0408. 

1 month- 14 N. Johnson. 
4c per line per day 

I Comfortable double -Fleure 5 words to line- room, new 
Minimum Ad-2 lliICI beds and Single mom, on bus 

line. 910 Summit. Call 5692. 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY - -

50c col. inch INSTRUCTION Or 15.0J) per montb 

AD Want Ada Cash in Advnnce Dancing Lcssons-balIroom, bal-

Payable at Dally Iowan 8usi- let, tap, Dial 7248. Mimi Youde 

ness ottlce daJly until 5 p.m. WUriu, 

Cancellations must be called In LOST AND },OUND 
before 5 p. m. 

Responsible tor one incorrect 
Nurse's Clinton watch SaturdaY insertion only. 

evening at Field House Or on 

DIAL 4191 
way to town. Reward. CaU Ext. 
8625. Ann Leech. 

SchaefCer fountain pen. Call 6215. 

WANTED TO BUY 
WMC Regulations A metal sweater stretcher. Phone 

Advertl~ements tor male or ell- 4169. 
.entlal female wo rkers are car -
ried In tbese "Help Wanted" WHERE TO BUY IT , 
columns with the understand-
Inr tbat blrlnr prOcedures sball 
conform to War Manpower You are always welcome. I 
Commission lleJUlaUons. and PRICES are low at the 

HELP WANTED DRUG SHOP 

PO PE Y£ 

flENH Y 

£T '1 A 1(ETT 

GO OUT AND MAf<E /It 
r--,r-,~?), SNOWMAN.' THE 

) , EXERCISE WILL. 
DO 'w'OU GOOO! 

Horses have always been a 
hobby with Stuart, and he hopes 
some day to own all matched 
tealTUl like his one pair of sorrell 
,,",orlc horses. Two ot his oscilla
tor, or flexible, sleds are used with 
a rack, and each hold about 30 
persons. His small bobsled has a 
copacity of about 14. 

The matched team is riued out 
in a show harness complete with 
red ta els and ~ancy brass trim 
when only one sled is in use. 
Strings of slei&hbells include ;iinale 
and pure bronze Swiss bells. 
Pllintint the 5leds and waiJOn 
white with green trim is scheduled 
for rainy days this spring. 

Stuart enjoys the enthusiasm of 
his riders and patiently answers 
their rnany questions, lurni:shes 
them with blnnkets, and often in
vites passers-by to join In the fun. 
On one trip he picked up lour ad
ditional merrymakers, includini 
two WAVES, who had been en
viously e)'eing the aroup. 

His favorite passen.ers, bow
ever, are the smaller chiklren in 
the neighborhood, who flock to hls 
home neorly every Sunday. He 
loves to take them on s~ial trlPi 
when he's not working for hire. 

To avoid overdolns sale flavol', 
poultry seasonings rr.ade of sev
eral different herbs are recorn
!l1ended. 

Band Wagon (WMT) 
Coffee Tirpe (WHO) 
tum an' Abner (KXEL) 

, STUDENT HELPER O~ NEWS-
The radio program, "Iowa Fed

erated Club Women Is on the Air' 
will present its monthly program 
Thursday, Jan. 18, at 2 p. m., from 

EdWard S. Rose-Pbal'JllUlat 
LOOK. lONNIE 
ITS STRICTI. Y 
NONE OF MY 
BUSINESS, 
&JT-

7:30 
Death Valley Sheriff (WMT) 
Dinah Shot'e's Open House 
(WHO) 
America's Town Meeting 

(KXEL) 
7:45 

Death Valley Sheriff (WMT) 

WSUI. 
Mrs. E. E. Blythe will play mu

sical selections and a paper writ
ten by the sta te chairman of mo
tion pictures and visual education 
and federated club women of 
Iowa, Mrs. C. W. Sankey of Clar
ion, will be read. 

I~ST ALL ARCHBISHOP DAMASKINOS 

, IN A ·at cer.emon, at torelm mlnls&ry . In Athens 
Oteeee, A, rehblshop Damasklnoll Is Installed as refent 01 the war - torn 
e ...... ' .. · jjlrNI .C ..... n4itel!b .... 

PAPER PRESS. CALL DAlLY , 
IOWAN AFTER 6 P. M. 

Business Opportunities FiM Bilked Booth 
PIes cu .. 8reat 

AN OPPORTUNITY . olls Patrlel 

As a Field Supervisor for one of Special Order. 
the nation's lariest companies cat- City Bakerx 
ering principally to far mel's' ~2Z E. WaahlJlc toll 1&1 11805 
needs, I am entrusted with plac-
ing a valuable contract which 
should mean complete independ- FURNITURE MOVING 
ence for a man forlunate enough 
to have the following qualifiea-

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER tions: Must have, in addition to a 
char;lcter record that will with- For Efficient Furniture Movin, 
stand investigation, the proven Ask About Our 
ability to efficiently manage both WARDROBE SERVICE 
himself and his own business. 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL Financial status or age are not ex-

• 

~~ A~\~ . I~ 
- ' ',1 -I · 

NAVlrtHI • , 
A IltJ()M TfJ 

RElIT' 
Let that EXTRA ROOM , 
btiJlqln aEADY CASH 
A . ure way to RENT IT 

ill to advertise with 

DAILY IOWAN WANI ADS , 
Bu.In ... Office • BaaemezlI. East HaD 

. , --- J_- _' • 

CAKES GIVE H£ 
STR(NK.! · ., 
EATING DESe 
COOKIES WILL.. 

EVEN Pur 
MUSCLE.S-t'" 
MY· BUBBl..~ 
, GUM! 

Richar8 ~ 'oon 
Listed Mlssina 

Pvt. Richard Ooon. 27, is listed 
as missing in action In tlf. Luxem
bourg a ell, Dee. 20, accord In, to 
a war department tflepam reclt
ived by his wife and daughter 
Joan who reside at 818 S. Summit 
street. 

Private Coon' is the son "i Mrs. 
Lottie Coon of Moline, Ill., and 
Oscar Coon of DavenPort. 

He was &erVing with the infan .. 
try. He f!nt.ered the servlte in AprU 
of 1944. Pormerly, he was em~ 
ployed by the Yenow Cab company 
here. 

BULLETIN 
(Continued from pale 2) 

IOWA MOUNTAlNiUS . 
A bobsled ride or hay ride will 

Pe h~ld Sa~urday, J an. 20, leav
int the Engineering buildini at 
1:30 p. m. Retreshments wiU be 
senred for which participan1.i will 
please brina 60 . cen1.i. For reais
\ration and lurther particulars, call 
Bob Grow, phone 4157 

BOB GROW 
Leader 

ETA stGMA pm 
Eta Sigma Phi, classlcol langu

a'it fraternity, will ho'd their In
ltlatlon T)nulday, Jan. 25, at the 
home ot He'len Morlas. 752 oak-
land avenue. _ J 

HELEN HARLJlS 
I«!retart ., 
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Economists ' 
Cancel 1945 
Conference 

Olficers of the Midwest Eco
nomics ·association announced can
cellatjon of their 1945 meeting, 
scheduled to be held on the 
campus of the University of Chi
cago, April 12-14, 1945. The de
cision was made in compliance 
with War Mobilization Director 
Byrnes' request that aU meetings 
of 50 or more persons scheduled to 
be held after Feb. 1, be c.ancelled 
unless tlley were directly in sup
port of the war eltort. 

Dean C. Woody Thompson, sec
retary-treasurer of the association, 
expressed the hope that the pro
gram planned lor this year can be 
carried over to some later time. 
The organization is headed by 
J esse S. Robinson of Carleton col
lege, Northfield, Minn. C. E. Mc
Neil of the Univeristy of Ne
braska, Lincoln, Neb., and Richard 
L. Kozelka of the University of 
Minnesota, Minneapolis. Minn., are 
vice-presidents oC the association. 

About 200 persons were ex
pected to attend the conference 
which dl$cusses problems of cur
rent Interest. The associati(ln has 
met &'Ince 1934, with the exception 
of 1943 and 1944, a t such places 
as Northwestern university, Kan
sas City, Davenport and Des 
Moines. A maximum number of 
250 persons registered at one SC3-
sion in Des Moines in 1940. 

Any teachers of econom,.i,cs in 
colleges In the midwestern area at
tend the association's meetings, 
and other interested 'indi iduaLs 
have been welcome. The progcal'll3 
have been conducted by staf(s of 
schools in the midwest, although 
there have been a few speakers 
irom the ranks oC labor and from 
Washington , D. C. 

Mayor to Address . 
Sf. Patrick's P .. T. A~ 

Mayor Wilber J. Teeters will be 
guest ~peaker at a meeting ot St. 
Patrick's P. T. A. tomorrow after
noon. A potluck luncheon will be 
held at 1 o'clock followed by a 
business meeting In charge of Mrs. 
C. A. Boyle, prssident. 

University Club 
The University club will ~eet 

tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock 
In the university clubrooms of 
Iowa Union for a Red Cross ken
sington. Members are requested 
to bring their knitting needles and 
crochet hooks. 

Following the kensIngton a tea 
wiJI be held at 4 o'clock and all 
members are invited. The como. 
mittee In charge of arrangements 
Includes Mrs. H. S. lvle, chairman, 
Mrs. E. Thoen, Mrs. J . D. Boyd 
Bnd Mrs. H . J . Dane. 

PI Beta Phi Alumnae 
The Pi Beta Phi alumnae will 

meet Tuesday, Jan. 23, instead of 
J an. 22, at 6 p. m. in the chapter 
house. 

Loyal Helpers Class 
of Chrisilan Church 

The Loyal Helper's class of the 
Christian church will not meet 
th is aIternoon. The next meeting 
will be Feb. 15. 

Prof. Miriam Taylor, 
To Teach Girl Scouts 

Folk Dancing Today 

Prof. Mir.iam Taylor of the uni
versity department of physical 
education for women will teach 
iolk dancing to members of Girl 
Scout troop 24 this afternoon at 
4 o'clock in Longfellow school. 
The Brownie troop is under the 
leadership of Mrs. John Strub. 

Service on 134 miles of ralI 
lines in the Do.miniC'an Republic 
was suspended in 1941 and the 
roadbeds were converted into 
highways. 

More MUlic, PI.ase-

Patlicia 
By GLOKlA WEISER 

Dally Iowan Campus Editor 
"The girls are here now, Pat," 

and from an adjoining hotel room 
walked Patricia Travers, a most 
graciOUS example of 17 -year-old 
tame, an artist and "one of the 
girls" relaxing before her violin 
concert In Iowa Union last night. 

The evlls of transportation don't 
bother Pat. "J feel rather fortun
ate. Travel in war times will con
dition me to be a chastened artist 
when the war IS uver," she 
laughed. 

Patricia Travers and company 
(two amiable and gracious parents 
and Hendrik Endt, accompanist, 
her companions on all concert 
tours) have known concert vernac
ular since seven years ago when 
Pat at 9 years made her concert 
Introduction on the Ford hour witl> 
the Detroit Symphony orchestra. 

On Tour Since 1943 
Pal has been on tour since 1943 

and last year completed 60 con
certs. Dec. 5, her birthday, she 
was playing in Battle Creek, Mich., 
and was surprised when the en
tire audience rose to sing "Happy 
Birthday". Thrills are frequent 
but poignant for this young artist. 
"Touring is not a formal business 
lor us," :she said. "Everything is 
the way we like it. We're just one 
big family." 

She went on to tell that Hendrie 
Endt, who has accompanied her 
for three years, is a help in her 
education. During her tusscls 
with French and German, he ex
changed conversation with her in 
the foreign language she was 
studying. Pat has had little fOT~ 
mal education but is completing 
this month hel' fourth year of high 
school. She lea ves Iowa Ci ty to
day to take her examinations at 
the high school in Clifton, N. J., 
her home. 

The Travers' are seldom at home 
during the cpncert season. Their 
summer hOme in the mountains 
dates back to 1799 when it was 
a school house. 

Summer Schedule 
Here Pat arises early in the 

morning to complete her work and 
spends her afternoons with other 
young people. She admits a sched
uled life in summer with regular 
sleeping hours, while during con
cert tours she has quick naps and 
is obliged to give time to travel, 
teas and dinners before and after 
performances. 

Pat is a vcteran. Her career 
might date back to her third 
Christmas when a friend gave her 
a three-quarter size violin which 
she still pos esses. Instead of 
breaking it in 3-year-old fashion 
she learned to play. (Mrs. Travers 
suggested that Pal might have 
been a pianist had she not re
ceived that violin.) 

Mozart is high among Pat's fa-

Travers 
vorite compOSers and she stiU is 
awed that a man should write as 
many as 452 famous works before 
dying. 

"Bach is my favorite, however, 
because of his perfect style and 
highly developed counterpoint." 

Memorises EuUy 
She memorizes weLl and for a 

concert with Dr. Stock of the Chi
cago symphony she once learned 
a concerto in four days. She 
memorizes first and then adds 
style, new fingerings and tech
niques: 

Movies have en tered into her 
day too. "There's Magic in 
Music" with Paramount gave Pat 
eight bours work daily on the 
movie set and an introduction to 
Jack Benny and Rochester. Pat 
has performed twice at the New 
York Stage Door Canteen. 

Radio is another face! in the 
artist's career. She usually has 
studio audiences; rarely is there 
just a Pat and "Mike" engage
ment. "You'd be SUrprised what 
a good critic a radio engineer is," 
she offered. She admits liking 
audiences-big ones-and little 
ones "il they really want to hear 
music." 

With Rose Bampton 
She has met other concert ar

tists and appeared in recital with 
Rose Bampton, soprano, who sang 
in Iowa City last October. 

Pat is full of ambitions all con
nected with more music. "Even it 
I live to be 80 I could find things 
to improve," she emphasized. 

Music is not Pat's only talent. 
She designs her own evening 
gowns, all of them period fashions. 
She's "particular" with clothes 
and touched affectionately the 
plaid suit she wore that she stipu
lated "is three years old and still 
one of my favorites-E nglish wool. 
you know." 

Pat con (essed liking popular 
music, with l'Oklahoma" scores 
leading. Mrs. Travers ' stated that 
"Don't F'ence Me In" was a moth
er-daughter favorite. 

Haensel and JoneS, Columbia 
Concerts corporation is now :send
ing Pat on tour. Feb. 3 she will 
appear on W ABC in Philadelphia 
at 5 p. m. with Eugene Ormandy 
conducting the Philadelphia sym
phony. 

During our chat a telegram ar
rived from her manager suggest
ing that as a result of her Chicago 
concert Sunday "Chicago notices 
were overwhelming. :' Pat in re
sponse to this, smiled and said, 
"Isn't that pretty of Him. He al
ways :sends his greetings "while 
we're on tour." 

So we left Pat Travers, who 
loves English wool plaid, new 
leather purses, quaint jewelry and 
popular music-the same "Miss 
Travers, 17-year-old violinist who 
is one of the most outstanding in
strumentalists of our time." 

June Brandstatter, Robert W. Glaspey 
To Be Married This Afternoon at 2:30 

. ------------.----------
In a double ring ceremony, June Blakesley of Menlo and Mr. and 

Brandstatter. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Glaspey of Hills. 
Mrs. J. A. BrandstaUer of Coral- pearls, a gift of the bridegroom. 
viLle Heights. wiLl become the Sbe will carry a b6uqet of pink 
bride of Robert W. Glaspey, son roses and narcisses. 
Of. Mr. a~d Mrs. F. S. Glaspey?f Mrs. RHtenmeyer wiII be attired 
HJUs, "thIs af~r.noon at 2:30 10 in a biege street-length dress of 
the F Irts ChTlstlan c~urch. The gabardine fashioned princess style 
Rev. Donovan Hart Will read the with a V-neckline and three-quar
y~ws before an altar decorated tel'1length sleeves. Her hat will be 
wl(h candlelabra and baskets of brown and she will carry pink 
flowers. 

Marion Pantel. sophol'flore at 
the univel'Sity, will pr(wlde nup
tial mu:.sic. 

Mrs. Adrian Rittenmeyer of 
Iowa City will scrve as matron of 
honor and Herald Coidsnow of 
Hills will serve as best man. 
Ushers include Carl Kre ll and 
Adrian Ritlenmeyer, both of Iowa 
City. 

The bride has selected a street
length dress ' of aqua-blue silk 
crepe, the fitted bod ice of which l:s 
designed with a square neckline 
and long full sleeves, and accented 
with a pleated ruffe at the torso 
and shoulderline. She will wear 
a brown fur felt hat and her 
jewelry will be a double strand of 

roses. 
After the ceremony a reception 

will be held in the church parlors. 
A three-tiered wedding cake with 
blue and white candles will serve 
as table decorations and hostesses 
will be Mrs. Orner Letts and 
Laverna Robertson both of Iowa 
City. 

For traveling the bride will wear 
a brown gabardine suit with a pink 
blouse and brown accessories. 

Both Mr. and Mrs. Glaspey were 
graduated from University high 
school. Mr. Glaspey is now en
gaged in farming near Iowa City. 

Out-oI-town guests for the 
wedding will include Mrs. Ida 
Parrott of East Moline, 111., Edith 

SCOBIE SIGNS' TRUCE IN ATHENS WITH LEFT-WINGERS 

C~NDU of the In dreece, Lt. am. Ronald M. Scobie Ii,.,. the truce In Atbetll 
which ended the battlln&'.b1twHIl BriUah troo'" an4 the Greek left·wlng ELAS. On the elLtreme lett 
.... two or the EL.A.8 ....,rueatatlv., A~(oe Athlne.llla. lett, &lid DlmittlOl .PartaldJ.. Under 
tile tel'llll the "ClUe ~' ~1'!Ier t:ook ~_ect ~~ 15. Radlop'ho~ (llJrttlJlUOllal SoalldpAoto) 
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TANKS REST IN FOREST OUTSIDE CITY. OF LAROCHE SergI. Merle Miller, University Graduate, 
Writes Pacific War Novel, 'Island 49' 
Sergt. Merie Miller, graduate of 

the University of Iowa in 1940, is 
the author of a new book entitleil 
"Island 49" to be published by 
Thomas Y. Crowell & Company, 
April 23, 1945. Hllving seen action 
In the south Pacific, Miller gives a 
firsthand account of the capture of 
this island. 

POLLOWING THE LIBERATION ot the "Te-captured" city ot LaRoche, Belgium, by American troops, 
British vehIcles line up in thia shelter on the wooded h1U8lde near the town. This Is a U. S. Army 
Signal Corps photo. (International Soundpboto) 

The Publishers Weekly says in 
regard to the book: "This is a 
soldier's story of what happened 
on a blob of coral that had to be 
taken from the Japs. It is a simple, 
powerful story that reaches into 
the hearts and minds of Colonel 
Kane, who wa~ ambitious, Captain 
Porler, who had left a JApanese 
wife in Honolulu. of Dick Fisher, 
oC the young Idealistic Levinson, 
and a.1L the men w ho landed on that 
nameless, but necessary Pacific 
pinpoint. The author, Merle Miller, 
is one of Yank's fighting CQr
respondents. He has written a 
novel that goes beyond the history 
he witnessed and recorded. He 
bridges the gap between those who 
have experienced war and those of 
us who have not." 

MiLler, formerly lrom Marshal1-
town, was a journalism student at 
the university and was city editor 
of The Daily Iowan for two years. 
In that capacity he wrote a column 
lor the paper entitled, "Around the 
Town." He worked on the Phila
delphia Record, and later was di
rector of youth activities tor the 
Omaha of lice of civilian defense. 
After entering the army, he 
worked in the public relations di
vision at Biloxi , Miss., and was 
later assigned to the staff of 
Yank, army magazine. Upon be-

Local Debate Squad I 
Prepares for Western 1 

Conference Debates 

Campus Fads 
New Styles Become 

Old Customs 

In preparation for the Western 
conference and other debate tour
naments, a local squad deb a te 
tournament is being planned to 
give students experience in team 
debate, speaking and judging. The 
program consists of four rounds of 
debate scheduled for Jan. 23, 3D, 
Feb. 6 and 13, in room 7, Schaeffer 
hall. 

The subject under consideration 
is the national college question: 
Resolved, That the federal gov
ernment should enact legislation 
requiring the settlement of all la
bor disputes by compulspry arbi
tration when voluntary means of 
settlement have failed, constitu
tionality conceded. 

Each member of the group win 
debate once each week, and will 
also judge one debate eaeh week. 
Eight minutes will be allowed 
each speaker for his first speech 
and five minutes for rebuttal. 

The [ollowin.: will be determined 
a t the close of the four rounds of 
debates : best affirmative teams, 
best negative teams, highest ranl<
ing affirmative debaters, highest 
ranking individual negative de
baters, highest ranking individual 
debaters regardless of sides, au
thor of the best aUirmative brief, 
author of the best negative brief, 
author of the best brief regardless 
of sides. Three students from the 
squad will judge the event'. 

Prof. A. Craig Baird of the 
speech department, director of 
forenSiC, is in charge of the pro
gram, and will be assisted by Rob
ert Ray, G of Davenport, and Don 
Ecroyd, G of Arkansas City, Kan. 

Participants are John Oosten
dorf, AI of Muscatine, ' William 
Arnold, A4 of Marion, Ind.; Max 
Moore, Al of Burlington; Tom 
Wuriu, A4 of Iowa City; Vi rginia 
Rosenberg, AI of Burlington; Dor
othy Kottemann, A2 of Burlington; 
Carol Raymond, A3 of Cleveland 
Heights, Ohio; Velma Martin, A4 
of Laurens; Warren Johnson, A2 
of Clinton; Owen Peterson, A3 of 
Parker, S. D.; Herman Robin, A2 
of Waterloo; J ean Collier, A2 of 
Freeport, Ill. 

Mary Louise Miller, Al of Iowa 
City; Elizabeth Towne, A4 of Al
gona; Bernice Peiffer, Al of Peek
skill, N. Y.; Sally Birdsall, A3 of 
Waterloo; Mary Jane Neville, A4 
of Emmetsburg; Lois Schoenfeld, 
A3 of Nashua ; Pat Noble, A2 of 
New Boston, Ill.; Jeanne Gittins, 
A2 of Sioux City. 

Other names may be added to 
this list at a later date, and anyone 
interested should contact Professor 
Baird. 

Scouts to Collect 
Waste Fat Saturday 

"What's that thing dragging 
over your left ear?" 

"Oh that-that's just a new fad 
they've started at Iowa U!" 

And so it goes-with the hegin
ning of a new year, university 
men and women are setting a new 
pace in costumes and customs. 
While new styles are constantly 
appearing, others are merely being 
reviewed and many ideas novel in 
the fall of '44 have now become 
standard on the campus. 

Hats are again taking their 
place in popularity among the fel
lows-real haberdasher hats which 
you formerly saw only on the 
pages of Esquire. General opin
ion among the gals seems to favor 
their return. 

Accepted now are the knee
length and even full-length rib
bed stockings, especially in red, 
green and white. A matching 
headscar! makes a colorful com
bination. 

Magician's tricks with scarves? 
The Iowa coed has them too. 
Headgear has taken a slightly diff
erent twist with the two ends of 
the old triangle scarf brought up 
under the hair and tied on top of 
the head and the remaining ends 
tied in loop-knot fashion in the 
middle of the back of the head. 
The result-a snood effect with 
the hair tucked into the scarf. 

Another unusual fashion now 
becoming the usual is tying the 
long straight neck-scarf over the 
ears and once under the chin. 

For the coeds, army and marine 
fatigue clothes have definitely 
come in along with the wearing of 
men's pajamas and navy pea
coats, while the fellows are taking 
to heavy gabardine alligator coats 
with dyed sheepskin collars. Blue 
jeans, of course, no longer create 
classroom discussion. 

Preferred to more feminine 
sizes are men's sterling silver 
iden lifica lion bracelets. 

Perhaps you've seen the un
usual boot string belts made of 
cowhide leather thongs braided 
together in any desired pattern. 
These are decorated with bright 
colored beads and are in keeping 
with bluc jeans and jodpurs, worn 
when galloping across the cam
pllS. 

Now we're seeing bright plaid 
scarves worn over the shoulders 
criss-cross fashIon, the ends tucked 
under a wide belt-and speaking 
of belts, tie any gaily flowered 
silk sear! around your waist for a 
sassy sash. 

Shades of Vogue! You used to 
think it was all 100 wild, but now 
that everyone's doing, you sort of 
like the effect oC that think drag
ging over your leLl ear! 

Methodist Students 
To Skate Saturday 

Royal Neighbors Club 
Install New Officers 
At Evening Meeting 

New officers were installed by 
the Royal Neighbor:s' lodge in a 
ceremony held last night at 8 
o'ciock in the K. of P. hall. 

Those who took office were Mrs. 
Charles Anciaux, oracle; Mit. Ed
ward Oldis. vice-oraclc; Mrs. O. 
E. Carroll, past oracle; Mrs. H. B. 
Wright, chancellor; Mrs. George 
A. Stevens, recorder; Mrs. Frank 
Patterson, receiver; Mrs. Joseph 

Veterans' Daughters 
Install New Officers 

Bleeker, marshall; Mrs. Harold At an installation service held 
Rogers, assistant marshall; Mrs. by the Daughters of Union Vet
Margaret McCabe, manager, and erans Monday night Mrs. Charles 
Mrs. Henry FuhrmeiSter, inside Beckman was installed as presi
sentinel. den'~' Mrs. Robert Yavorsky 

Others installed were Mrs. Eu- served as installing officer. 
lalia Reid, outside sentinel; Mr3. Mrs. Walter Kerr was instaUed 
Mildred Jennings, Caith; Mrs. O. L. as senior vice-president; Mrs. 
Rees, courage; Mrs. End Weekes, Ellen Moravec, junior vice-presi
modesty; Mrs. Frank Douglass, en- dent; Mrs. J. D. Miller, chaplain; 
durance; Mrs. F'rank Cohenour, Mrs. Archa Cooper, guide, and 
unselfishness; Mrs. John Holdt, Mrs. Burton Bridenstine, treasur
!lag-bearer; Mrs. Charles KindJ, er. 
juvenile director; Mrs. Ernest Members of the council are Mrs. 
Thomas, captain; Mrs. Paul Sean- Marion Robinson, Mrs. Florence 
nell, sunshine chairman, and Mrs. Paasch, and Miss Hazel Switzer. 
Ona Abbott, press correspondent. Mrs. M. F. Andreas was ap-

Those who will be installed at a pointed secretary; Mrs. Lou Clark, 
later ceremony are Mrs. William press correspondent. and Mrs. 
Hunter, musician, and Mrs. Ed- Robert Yavorsky, patriotic in-
ward Hora, custodian. structor. 

Presiding at the installation I Mrs. Yavorsky serving as Jan
were Mrs. Stan Messner, oracle; uary leader, spoke on "President 
Eloise Anciaux, ceremonial mar- McKinley," whose birthday comes 
shall; Mrs. George Kondora, as- in January. 
sistant ceremonial marshall; Mrs. -------
John Evers, installation chancel
lOr; Mrs. W. S. Putnam, musician, 
and Mrs. Emma Miller, inside sen
tinel. 

Heading the refreshment com
mittee were Mrs. Lewis Smith and 
Mrs. William Kind\. 

Boy Scout Council 
To Elect Officers 

At Annual Meeting 

Boy Scout council members will 
hold their annual meeting Jan. 
24, at the D and L grill. The an
nual report will be given and of
ficers for the coming year will 
be elected. . 

All council members and their 
wives are invited. They should 
make their reserva tion at the 
Scout office. 

I St~dents in Hospital) 
Marjorie Burge, NI of Io.,.,a 

City-Second West. 
Robert Niehaus, Al oC Gutten

burg-Isolation. 
Clarence Culvel', MI of Maloy

C33. 
Joe Schupp, MI of Burling

ton- CS2. 
Visiting Hours 

Afternoons- 2-4 o'clock 
Evenings -7-8 o'clock. 
No visitors in isolation ward. 

Service Award Stars 
National Jaycee Week 

Highlighting activities during 
national Junior Chamber of Com
merce week Jan. 14-21, th~ Iowa 
City organization will award a 
Distinguished Service Key to the 
local young man who has con
tributed outstanding civic service 
to the communIty during the past 
year. 

The group will present -two 
more brief resumes on the major 
projects of the Jaycee organiza
tions over WSUI at 6:50 p. m. 
today and Saturday. One of the 
main points to qe stressed during 
this special week is the develop
ment of leadership training pro
grams to strengthen individual 
leadership In the community 
during wartime. 

Red CrOll Kit Work 
The prodUction group of the Red 

Cross will meet In the Commun ity 
buJlding Thursday to work on kit 
bags, sewing cases, cu lting and in
dividual packages that go into the 
kit bags. 

JOg sent overseas, he participated 
in the capture of Tarawa and 58'11 

his photographer killed beside hilll 
on the beaches there:. 

After an assignment back in th! 
United Slates, Miller was sent to 
France where he is l~OW reportinc 
action for Yank. There his head. 
quarters were In Paris when 
Lieut. G. K. Hodeniield, also an 
[owa alumnus, wa3 writing for 
Stars and Stripes, army newspapet. 
Many of Miller's stories have bee!! 
reprinted in other publications. 

Fraternities Announce 
Pledgings, Election 
Of New Officers 

AI pha. Tau Omega social fra
ternity announces the pledging o( 
Tom Hamborg, Al of Des Moines; 
James R. Peterson, C3 of Daven
port; Don Orelup, A2 6f Albia, 
and Owen Peterson, A3 of Parker, 
S. D. 

, 
Ned Postels, E3 of Mankato, 

Minn., has been elected president 
of Phi Delta. Thet .. social fcatern· 
ity. Other officers named were 
Wally Stringam, A4 of Spirit 
Lake, pledge trainer and inter
fraternity council representative; 
Carl Kugle, Ll of Sioux City. 
rushing chairman; Leo Martin, U 
of What Cheer, treasurer; Tom 
Murphy, Al of Shenandoah. secre· 
tary; Pete Torvick, PI of Decorah, 
house chairman; and Dick Baxter, 
G of Mt. Pleasant, proc;tor. 

Rus Honsh eli , Al of Council 
Bluffs; Don Kearns, A4 of Ring
stead ; Charles E. Weeber, Al of 
Albia; S. J . Brownley, Al of Em· 
metsburg, and Dick Wonderly, AI 
of Livermore, were pledged to Phi 
Delta Theta Tuesday. 

Phi Gamma. Delta socia l fratern
ity announces the pledging o( 

Dexter Hake, Al of Reinbeck, and 
Bill Wilken, Al of Sioux City. 

Sigma Chi socia l fraternity an· 
nounces the pledging of John W. 
B~rloon, A2 of Burlington. 

Sigma. Phi EpsIlon social fra· 
ternity announces the recenl 
pledging of 13 men including 
Richard A. Kent, A2 of DeWitt; 
Ralph S. Brown; A2 of Dubuque; 
Edward M. Stiles, Ei and Robert 
E. Grant, C3, both of Burlington; 
George Phatterplace, Ll and DOlI' 
ald M. McDowall, U., both of11es 
Moines, Torger M. Torgerson, El 
of Dakota City; Robert W. 
Schmidt, and Edward J. Wresner, 
both A2, both of Eldora; Cletus 
R. Schweitzer, Ai of Davenport; 
Richard C. Park, Ll of Victor; 
Donald N. Kreymer, A2 of Niota, 
111., and Patrick F. Brown, E2 of 
Waterloo. 

Couple Fined $15 
For Disturbing Peace 

George W. Gohring. 119 S. Linn 
street, and Mary Dunkel, - who 
lives at the Dunkel hotel, paid tine. 
in police court yesterday on 
charges of disturbing the peace. 
They were arrested by Iowa CilJ 
police at 1 :20 yesterday mornillJ· 

Gohring was fined $10 but Police 
Judge John }(nox suspended hall 
of the fine. Miss Dunkel was fined 
$5. 

Many Never 
Suspect Cause 
Of Backaches,' 
TbiaOldTreatmentOftenBrinc.H...,RIIW 

When dioorder of kidney funotion permito 
poiaonoUl matter to remlliD ia your blood, n 
may •• _ naui III b""kaoh •• rheumalic poiJII, 
leg pAW. 1_ of pep and enerIY, ae\1inI up 
nig.... .".lIing,. puflin_ under 'be .,.., 
beada.h .. and Gillin .... FrequOlIt or IOI}IIl 
_ e "i,1t .martlne and burniq _ 
lim ... ho ... Ih. r. I •• 0melhiDc ""'11 • 
your kidDey. or bladde.T. 

Don't 'l\"oi\l A.k your drullin lor Dod'. 
Pille, uoed .uc.eeorully by m!lUODI 'or ... 
to y ...... They give happy 11llic' ""d ,,111 beI!t 
tb. 15 mile. of kidney lubel Bu.h oul ........ 
0\/1 ,,_from you< blood. o.t Poaa'i filii, 

Ad. No. 180 

The monthly Girl Scout collec
tion of used kitchen fats will be 
held Saturday morning. The gov-

A skating party for all Metho
dist students will be held Sat., 
Jan. 20. Those planning to 
come shOUld meet al the Methodist 
Student center, 120 N. Dubuque 

ATFIRSf. .t. -D' IIGNO'"O''' 
~u .. 666 

Ride in Safety and Comfort 
on Streamlined 

ernment .has urged all housewives street at 7 p. m. The weather will 
to turn In as much waste fat as determine whether members will 
possible, as it i:> urgently needed I rolfer skate or ice skate. 
for war production. A hot supper will be servcd af-

Girl &couts have been assigned terwards enId Preparation. a. cJlnctetl 
to cover every block in Iowa City. I -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;' ;;;;;_;;_~;;-~.:;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;~;~ 
The fats may also be taken 10 the • 
following collection centers: Mrs. ' 
G. H. Scanlon, 220 Lexington ave- I 
nue; Mrs. William Holland. 325

1 MelrOlie court; Mrs . S. B. Barker, 
215 Highland drive; Mrs. Geoq:e 
Hall, 804 Hudson \ avenue; Mrs. 
Edna Red, 325 S. Capitol street; 
Mrs. T. P . Slager, 748 Rundell 
street; Mrs. Walter Murray, 927 E. 
College street· Mrs. Evans Worth
ley, 10 S. Gilbert street; Mrs. E. 
E. Roeder, 725 E. Walnut street; I 
Mrs. Frank Burger, 629 E. Brown 
street; Mrs. W. J . HoluE>, 312 N. 
Linn street, and Mrs. V. W. Bales, 
430 S . Dodge street. 

Onion, celery and parsely will 
carry their flavors more evenly 
through stuffing it they are 

FURNITURE AUCTION 
Friday, January 19 

1:3o'P. M. 

310 SOUTH CAPITOL STREET 

• 

¥.. Block South of Highway 6, East Side f Street) 
Three extra good 9xl2 rugs, several good throw Tugs and run
nrs, 3 Congoleum rugs, good davenport and chair, gas stove, • 
table radio. dining table and 6 chairs, good Singer sewing ma-
c ine, drop-leaf table, fine chufonier, fine maple dresser, 3 
good dressers, 2 double beds, 2 single beds, several ex tr'a good 
chairs and rockers, one about I ¥.. x3-!00t fine bevel plate mir
ror, good draperies, extra nice dressing table and bedroom 
sulte, antique walnut stand, pi llows, comforters, blankets, 
clocks, dishes, utensils, sundries and everything from basement 
tA attic. Will sell most of th_ household furnishings inside 
this fine big home. Effective posted terms and OPA ceilings. 
Outside furniture not allowed in this sale. 

MRS. TOM CRAIN EST ATE 

(RANDI( TRAINS 
to Cedar Rapids 

For economical and conven
ient transportation between 
Iowa City and Cedar Rapids 
j 0 i n the thousands who 
choose the Crandic Route. 
Low-cost fare Is just 50c 
one way or 75c round trip 
plus tax . Dia 1 3263 (or 
schedules. 

Hear Crandle'. "Round·Up 
of lbe Newa" eaeh Wed. and 
Sal. at 5:30 p.m. over WMT 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

chopped and cooked In fat a few I J. A. O'LEARY and E. TROYER, Auctioneers 

mintes before being mixed with W. J . HOLLAND, Clerk ,---!,,!!,~-~-----------~--....... o!Ii~~ the bread CI'UJN. ..._~ ____________ - ___ ........ ~~--




